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ABSTRACT
Arabidopsis MORC1 (Microrchidia) is required for multiple levels of immunity,
including effector-triggered immunity and basal resistance. MORC1 is also a
topoisomerase that tightens chromatin/DNA supercoiling. I identified 14 MORC1interacting proteins (MIPs) via yeast 2-hybrid screening, eight of which have
putative nuclear-associated functions. While a few loss-of-function mutants for these
MIPs displayed altered bacterial resistance in Arabidopsis, MIP13 was highly unusual.
MIP13’s single mutant was susceptible to Pseudomonas syringae, but when combined
with morc1/2 in which MORC1 and its closest homolog were knocked-out, it regained
wild-type level resistance; note that morc1/2 is also susceptible to the same pathogen.
MIP13 encodes MED9, a mediator complex component that interfaces with RNA
polymerase II and transcriptional factors to reprogram transcriptional activities.
Transcription dynamics assessments at multiple-time points of defense genes, up- and
down-regulated, reacting to avirulent P. syringae revealed that med9 morc1/2 expressed
some defense genes in a slow but sustained manner, unlike its low-ordered mutants.
This expression pattern may explain the restored resistance but raised concerns that the
absence of MORC1/2 and MED9 might incur fitness costs from the prolonged defense
responses. Indeed, repeated challenges with avirulent P. syringae triggered significant
growth and reproduction decline in med9 morc1/2, suggesting that an optimum growthdefense balance requires MED9 and its interacting partner MORC1. Interestingly,
down-regulated defense genes were substantially associated with photosynthesis, and

xv

many of them had the canonical G-box in their promoter, linking photosynthesis to
defense responses. PIF3, as a G-box-binding factor and a known negative
photosynthetic regulator, was positioned to be a strong candidate for negatively
regulating photosynthesis. Overexpression of PIF3, consistent with the prospect, led to
enhanced resistance to avirulent P. syringae, perhaps by channeling energy from
growth to defense responses. Moreover, nuclear PIF3 was significantly increased under
ETI, suggesting its suppressive function in photosynthesis aiding defense responses. In
summary, my thesis research i) established MORC1, MED9, and PIF3 as important
regulators in balancing growth and defense, and ii) laid an insightful mechanical
groundwork to achieve optimum resistance for maximum yield in plants.

xvi

1. INTRODUCTION: BALANCE BETWEEN IMMUNITY AND GROWTH
1.1 Plant Immunity
Plants have evolved an innate immune system against a wide range of pathogens
(Chisholm et al., 2006, Jones & Dangl, 2006). Its simplified schematic representation is
presented in Figure 1. The first line of defense starts with the perception of pathogenassociated molecular patterns (PAMPs), including flagellin (Zipfel & Felix, 2005, Jones
& Dangl, 2006), to induce PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI). For instance, flagellin, a
mobility component required for some pathogens, is directly recognized by the
transmembrane leucine-rich repeat (LRR)-receptor kinase FLS2 (Zipfel & Felix, 2005).
This recognition leads to the activation of PTI accompanied by activation of MAP
(mitogen-activated protein) kinase cascades, the production of reactive oxygen species
(ROS), nitric oxides, callose deposition, and the opening of ion channels (Jones & Dangl,
2006, Asai et al., 2002, Ausubel, 2005). Pathogens counter plant immune responses,
including PTI, by delivering effector proteins to host plants to promote disease
development; these phenomena are collectively known as effector-triggered susceptibility
(ETS). For instance, Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato (Pst) delivers approximately 28
effectors through the type III secretion system (TTSS) into host plants to induce PAMPtriggered immunity (PTI) (Chisholm et al., 2006, Jones & Dangl, 2006, Zipfel & Felix,
2005, Lindeberg et al., 2012). When unable to fight these effectors, susceptible plants
display mostly basal resistance. As a counter to ETS, plant resistance (R) proteins
directly or indirectly recognize the effectors to trigger one of the most potent defense
responses, known as effector-triggered immunity (ETI). This robust defense response
frequently involves a form of programmed cell death known as the hypersensitive
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response (HR), a rapid calcium flux, an extracellular oxidative burst, and a massive
transcriptional reprogramming within the infection sites (Hammond-Kosack & Jones,
1996). Many R proteins feature nucleotide-binding sites (NB) and a series of leucine-rich
repeats (LRR) domains and, thus, are also known as NB-LRR proteins(Chisholm et al.,
2006, Jones & Dangl, 2006, Hammond-Kosack & Jones, 1996, da Cunha et al., 2006).
Interestingly, while ETI is known to be much stronger than PTI, the difference is mostly
quantitative rather than qualitative (Tao et al., 2003, Tsuda et al., 2009), involving largely
the same set of defense genes. This surprising observation suggests that an R protein,
upon recognizing a corresponding effector, function to amplify the defense signaling
common to ETI and PTI.
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Figure 1. The zigzag model in plant immunity. The model describes multiple layers of
innate immunity in plants and captures a sequential development process of immunity. The
recognition of the pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) initiates PTI (PAMP
triggered immunity). This basal immunity is countered by pathogens via effectors,
resulting in effector-triggered susceptibility (ETS). Pathogen-encoded effectors, when
recognized by NB-LRR proteins, activate effector-triggered immunity (ETI).
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1.2 MORC1 is an epigenetic factor that functions in plant immunity
Most ecotypes of Arabidopsis thaliana are susceptible to Turnip crinkle virus
(TCV) except for Di-17 (Dempsey et al., 1997). The Di-17 ecotype develops HR in
response to infection by TCV via an NB-LRR protein, termed HRT (Hypersensitive
Response to TCV). CRT1 (Compromised Recognition to TCV-CP 1) was identified by a
genetic screen for mutants that fail to develop HR against the coat protein of TCV (Kang
et al., 2008). CRT1 was recently renamed as MORC1 since it was later found to resemble
microchidia (MORC) proteins in animals (Kang et al., 2010, Moissiard et al., 2012a).
MORC1 and its homolog, MORC6, were identified in two independent screens for
mutants defective for gene silencing (Lorkovic et al., 2012, Moissiard et al., 2012a). The
de-repression of silenced reporter genes and TEs (transposable elements) in morc1 and
morc6 mutants suggests that these proteins are required for epigenetic gene silencing
(Moissiard et al., 2012a, Lorkovic et al., 2012, Brabbs et al., 2013).
In addition to viral resistance to TCV, MORC1 and its closest homolog, MORC2,
were shown to be required for PTI, ETI, basal resistance, non-host resistance, and
systemic acquired resistance (Kang et al., 2008, Kang et al., 2010, Kang et al., 2012).
MORC1 is one of the very few proteins known to date that physically associates with a
large number of immune components, including at least twelve R proteins and the PAMP
recognition receptor FLS2. Interestingly, a sub-cellular study revealed that MORC1
increases in the nucleus upon the activation of PTI and ETI, suggesting that the nuclear
function of MORC1 may be important in defense responses (Kang et al., 2012).
MORC1 is also a chromatin remodeling factor. MORC1 contains the GHKL
ATPase domain and the CW histone recognition domain (Iyer et al., 2008, Hoppmann et
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al., 2011), which are found in topoisomerases and histone methyltransferases,
respectively. MORC1 binds nucleic acids and exhibits Mn2+-dependent endonuclease and
ATPase activity (Kang et al., 2008, Kang et al., 2012). A recent report found that
MORC1 regulates the compaction of chromatin and directly compacts DNA (Kim et al.,
2019b), in line with the notion that it is essential in heterochromatin maintenance. In
addition, this topology-associated function explains why MORC1 is required to suppress
hypermethylated genes and TEs (Moissiard et al., 2012b) and to modulate physical
accessibility to TEs near many defense-related genes (Bordiya et al., 2016a). When and
how this physical topology becomes important in defense genes, however, is currently
unknown (Kim et al., 2019b).
1.3 The mediator complex
The mediator complex is a large and multi-subunit RNA polymerase II-associated
transcriptional regulator. This complex, first identified in Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
coordinates recruitment of RNA polymerase II, phosphorylation of the C-terminal
domain of RNA polymerase II, enhancer-loop formation, and a post-transcription
initiation event (Buendía-Monreal & Gillmor, 2016, Conaway & Conaway, 2011,
Kelleher et al., 1990, Samanta & Thakur, 2015a). It also has a role as a docking site for a
wide range of nuclear machineries, such as cohesion proteins and chromatin-modifying
factors (An & Mou, 2013b). The mediator complex in yeast has 25 subunits. The
counterparts in mammals and plants have 31 and 34 subunits (Figure 2), respectively,
although it is possible that additional subunits conditionally associate with the complex
(Buendía-Monreal & Gillmor, 2016, Samanta & Thakur, 2015b, Allen & Taatjes, 2015b).
Structural studies of the mediator complex have shown four distinct modules: head,
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middle, tail, and cyclin-dependent kinase. The head module is responsible for initial
interactions with RNA polymerase II, and contains a multipartite TBP (TATA-box
binding protein)-binding site that can be modulated by transcriptional activators
(Larivière et al., 2006, Borggrefe & Yue, 2011). The middle module, important in
maintaining the structural integrity of the whole complex, conveys the transcription
signal from the head to the tail. The tail module interacts with the gene-specific and ciselement bound transcription factors (Samanta & Thakur, 2015c, Buendía-Monreal &
Gillmor, 2016, Yang et al., 2015). The role of the cyclin-dependent kinase module
remains poorly known, although it was shown to be involved in repressing transcription
(Yang et al., 2015). In Arabidopsis, the mediator complex has been shown to be involved
in the development of embryonic, flower, and root cells, and the modulation of biotic and
abiotic stresses. Due to the lack of specialized immune cells, plant cells mostly recognize
pathogens autonomously (Spoel & Dong, 2012) and activate defense responses via
massive reprogramming of transcription activities (Maleck et al., 2000). During the
reprogramming process, the mediator complex has been proposed to play an essential
role in coordinating transcription factors and RNA polymerase II (An & Mou, 2013a,
Yang et al., 2015).
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Figure 2. The composition of plant-specific Mediator subunits. Subunits located in the head,
middle, tail, and CDK modules were highlighted in green, yellow, blue, and orange,
respectively.
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Extensive evidence has demonstrated that the mediator complex is important in
plant resistance to a wide array of pathogens, although it is difficult to synthesize what
has been reported to shed light on how these complex components contribute to
resistance. In general, genetic mutants displaying compromised resistance and/or changes
in associated marker genes appear to be a recurrent way to establish the defense role of
the mediator complex. Following are some of the observations related to mediator
components functioning in resistance: Disruption of the mediator complex subunits
MED5a (also known as REF4) and MED5b (also known as RFR1) activated
phenylpropanoid pathways led to the hyperaccumulation of many phenylpropanoids and
stunted growth (Bonawitz et al., 2014). The level of many UV absorbing compounds,
such as phenyalanine, was increased in med5a med5b plants relative to wild type (WT)
plants in high-performance liquid chromatography analysis (Bonawitz et al., 2014).
MED8 functions in JA and SA-dependent defense responses. For example, the med8
mutants display increased resistance against Fusarium oxysporum, but are more
susceptible to Alternaria brassicicola and Pst. (Kidd et al., 2009, Zhang et al., 2012). A
mutation in MED14, known as rgr1, blocks PR1 gene expression induced by NAD+ and
suppresses defense responses induced by SA (Zhang et al., 2013). Mutation of AtMED14
showed higher susceptibility to avirulent Pst (Zhang et al., 2013). The med15 (nrb4)
mutants showed compromised SA-induced resistance (Canet et al., 2012). MED16 has
been shown to be a key component of basal resistance against a necrotrophic fungal
pathogen, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Wang et al., 2015). The med18 mutant showed
enhanced susceptibility to necrotrophic fungi Alternaria brassicicola and Botrytis cinerea
(Zhang et al., 2012). The Arabidopsis PEPTIDE TRANSPORTER3 (PTR3) gene is
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implicated in plant defense against wounding and infection by necrotrophic bacterial
pathogens (Karim et al., 2007) and its expression was significantly reduced while the
PDF1.2 gene was elevated in the med18 mutant when infected with Botrytis cinerea
relative to WT, suggesting that MED18 is involved in the regulation of JA/ET signaling
(Fallath et al., 2017). HaRxL44, from the Arabidopsis downy mildew pathogen
Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis (Hpa), interacts with and degrades MED19; JA
responsive genes such as PDF1, LOX2, and OPR3 in the med19 mutant are elevated after
infection with Hpa (Caillaud et al., 2013). A knock-down line of MED21 showed
enhanced susceptibility to Alternaria brassicicola and Botrytis cinerea (Dhawan et al.,
2009). A med25 mutant, also known as pft1, exhibited delayed flowering and reduced
induction of jasmonate responsive genes such as PDF1.2. The med25 mutant displays
increased susceptibility to Alternaria brassicicola and Botrytis cinerea, while increased
resistance to Fusarium oxysporum (Kidd et al., 2009). MED25 has been found to interact
with 19 transcription factors, such as MYB, MYC2 and ZFHD, and regulates JAresponsive defense gene expression such as PDF1.2, ORA59, and herbivore genes such
as VSP1 and MYC2 (Chen et al., 2012). Together, these observations show that the
mediator complex plays an important role in biotic stress, and that these characterized
components are distributed to all the modules except for the CDK module (Figure 2).
Mediator subunits are also important for plant development. MED25, which
regulates JA-responsive genes, is involved in lateral root formation and sugar-dependent
cell elongation (Backstrom et al., 2007, Chen et al., 2012, Raya-González et al., 2014).
MED8 is required for the expression of genes encoding cell wall components and sugar
responsive growth (Seguela-Arnaud et al., 2015). The mutation of MED15 and MED8
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subunits suppressed the sugar-hypersensitive hypocotyl elongation 2 (Raya-González et
al., 2014). MED12 and MED13, acting as a pair in the Arabidopsis CDK8 kinase module,
are required for plant development from embryogenesis to flowering and floral
morphogenesis(Chen et al., 2012, Backstrom et al., 2007, Imura et al., 2012, RayaGonzález et al., 2014).
1.4 Growth and immunity trade-offs
Mounting a defense response comes with the fitness cost, which often manifests
as a reduction in growth and reproduction. This fitness penalty in biotic stress carries
critical implications for agricultural populations (Karasov et al., 2017) (Figure 3).
Growth-defense trade-offs were shown to be decoupled under a specific condition,
raising the intriguing possibility that the fitness cost can be minimized while maintaining
adequate defense responses (Campos et al., 2016, Burdon & Thrall, 2003, van Hulten et
al., 2006). In particular, crop yield has been intensely studied for the past decade,
especially pertaining to identifying the best balance point between fitness cost and
appropriate resistance.
Hormones have been shown to be a critical player in balancing growth and
immunity. Gibberellins (GAs) are involved in multiple areas of plant development,
including breaking seed dormancy, seed development, and vegetative/floral growth
(Daviere & Achard, 2013). GAs degrade a class of growth-suppressing-proteins, DELLA,
which promotes growth. When immunity is activated, these DELLA proteins are
stabilized, thereby suppressing growth (Navarro et al., 2008). Pst infection inhibits plant
growth by preventing the GA-triggered degradation of DELLA proteins in a partially
EDS1-dependent fashion (Li et al., 2019). In addition to GA, two well-known defense
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hormones, SA and JA, are shown to suppress auxin biogenesis (Wang et al., 2015) and its
transport (Sun et al., 2011, Burdon & Thrall, 2003, Tian et al., 2003, van Hulten et al.,
2006, Gangappa et al., 2017), demonstrating a complex hormonal network modulating
the growth-immunity balance.
The regulation of photosynthesis and growth is tightly coupled (Krahmer et al.,
2018). Plants have multiple groups of photoreceptors that respond to a wide range of the
light spectrum, including phytochromes, cryptochromes, and phototropins (Galvao &
Fankhauser, 2015). These light receptors, when activated, are shown to directly interact
with transcription factors. For instance, phytochromes in the cytosol activated by red light
are translocated to the nucleus, which target PIFs (Phytochrome Interacting Factors),
basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) transcription factors. This targeting often results in
ubiquitin-mediated degradation(Krahmer et al., 2018, Galvao & Fankhauser, 2015,
Sheerin et al., 2015, Park et al., 2012), which, in turn, derepresses photomorphogenesis
and its associated photosynthetic apparatus. Phytochrome mutants, as a result, have
substantially less biomass than WT, suggesting that regulation of photosynthesis is
critical in growth (Yang et al., 2016, Kharshiing & Sinha, 2016). Pathogen infection
negatively impacts photosynthesis, loss of photosynthetic tissue, and/or disruption of the
vasculature affecting water and sugar transport (Aldea et al., 2005, Zou et al., 2005,
Nabity et al., 2009, Kerchev et al., 2012). Suppression of photosynthesis-related genes
under biotic stress has also been reported (Jung et al., 2007, Zou et al., 2005). However,
whether suppression of photosynthesis is a programmed part of the defense response or
simply a by-product remains to be characterized (Zou et al., 2005, Borges et al., 2013,
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Guo et al., 2012, Gohre et al., 2012, Chen et al., 2011, Sugano et al., 2010, Bilgin et al.,
2010, Ishiga et al., 2009).
The Arabidopsis PIF transcription factors bind to the conserved G-box sequence
motif (Huq & Quail, 2002, Leivar et al., 2008, Leivar & Quail, 2011b). PIFs are known
to transduce light signals, repress seed germination, and promote seedling
skotomorphogenesis (Leivar & Quail, 2011b, Leivar & Monte, 2014). PIFs are degraded
upon binding to phytochrome photoreceptors (Leivar & Monte, 2014, Leivar et al., 2008,
Leivar & Quail, 2011b, Park et al., 2018). PIFs are phosphorylated either by
Phytochrome or Photoregulatory Protein Kinases (PPKs) upon exposure to light (Leivar
& Monte, 2014, Leivar et al., 2008, Leivar & Quail, 2011b, Park et al., 2018, Al-Sady et
al., 2006, Shin et al., 2016). Emerging evidence also points to PIFs being a signaling hub
in integrating multiple signaling pathways by interfacing diverse groups of factors to
optimize growth and development in addition to a role as transcription factors modulating
the target genes (Paik et al., 2017). A recent study reported that PIFs negatively modulate
plant defense against Botrytis cinerea (Xiang et al., 2020), suggesting a function in
defense responses. PIF4 coordinates thermosensory growth and immunity, acting as a
negative regulator of defense responses and modulating temperature sensitivity of disease
resistance (Gangappa et al., 2017). Thus, this type of transcription factor may act as a
master regulator directly controlling growth as a part of the defense response in plants.
Regardless of PIFs being the master regulator, learning the underlying molecular
mechanism on how growth is coordinated with defense responses will provide insightful
groundwork in which a resistance trait would be tailored to protect plants from diseases
without causing significant fitness penalty.
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Figure 3. Growth and defense are balancing acts. Plants balance growth and stress to
maximize the survival chance and minimize the fitness cost.
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2. CHARACTERIZATION OF MORC1 INTERACTING PROTEINS
2.1 A yeast-2-hybrid screening identified 14 MORC1 interaction proteins
The Hybrigenics service (www.hybrigenics-services.com) performed a
conventional yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) screening for MORC1 as bait by using 87 million
prey clones. This commercial service provided 14 confirmed clones that interacted with
the bait, which is listed in Table 1. To confirm the physical interaction and also
characterize the interactions among MORC1-interacting proteins (MIPs), I generated the
prey and the bait vector for MORC1 as well as all 14 MIPs, and performed a targeted
Y2H assay (Figure 4). MORC1, when used as bait, interacted with all the MIP clones
identified in the screen, confirming the outcome provided by Hybrigenics. MORC1
showed a weak interaction with itself, suggesting homodimerization. MORC1, when
switched to prey, interacted with a subset of the MIPs: MIP2, MIP3, MIP6, MIP7,
MIP11, MIP12, MIP13. When a transcription-activating domain is present in a bait
vector, it generally activates without a prey vector. This transactivation was observed
with MIP6 and MIP13, and to a lesser degree, with MIP7, suggesting that these MIP
proteins may carry a transactivation domain. MIP13 is a mediator complex that interfaces
a transcription factor with RNA polymerase II (Kidd et al., 2011, Allen & Taatjes, 2015a,
Buendía-Monreal & Gillmor, 2016). Thus, MIP13, when used as bait, appears to function
as a coactivator and to bring in a factor(s) with transactivation activity.
There were several interactions among MIPs. MIP11, sorting nexin (Phan et al.,
2008), interacted with the highest number of MIPs, including MIP2, MIP11, MIP12,
MIP13, and MIP14 (Figure 4). MIP3 is a MORC1 homolog, MORC6. The interaction
between MORC1 and MORC6 was previously reported (Liu et al., 2014), and their
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heterodimer was shown to maintains heterochromatin (Moissiard et al., 2012a).
Interestingly, MORC6 did not interact with any of the MIPs, suggesting that the MIPs are
likely specific to MORC1. The Hybrigenics screening used an Arabidopsis cDNA library
(RP1). As a result, all the MIP clones only contained part of the corresponding genes.
Thus, I constructed the bait and the prey plasmids carrying the full-length clone of all 14
MIP genes. In contrast to the outcomes obtained from the partial MIPs (Figure 4), only a
minority of the MIPs, MIP3 and MIP13, displayed measurable interaction with MORC1
(Figure 5). This reduction in the number of interactions suggests that some of these MIPs
may form a structure in which the interacting region becomes inaccessible in a full-length
context. Alternatively, some of these interactions in Y2H (Figure 4) may be an artifact in
which a peptide from a partial clone forms an unnatural structure that allowed interaction
with MORC1.
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Figure 4. Interaction of MORC1 and MIPs in yeast 2-hybrids assay. MORC1 and 14 MIP
clones identified from the yeast 2-hybrids screening were reconfirmed by a targeted yeast
2-hybrids assay. pB27 plasmid with a LexA DNA binding domain (Y187) and pP6 plasmid
with a GAL4 activating domain (L40) were used as a bait and a prey vector, respectively.
The plasmids were transformed into S. cerevisiae carrying the HIS3 reporter genes under
the control of the LexA DNA binding sites. Transformants were plated onto minimal media;
-Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu (-UMTL) and -Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu/-His (-UMTLH) +/– 0.1 mM 3AT.

Figure 5. Interaction of MORC1 and full-length MIPs in yeast 2-hybrids assay. The fulllength 14 MIPs were cloned into pB27 and pP6. The plasmids were transformed into S.
cerevisiae (Y187 and L40) carrying the HIS3 reporter genes under the control of the LexA
DNA binding sites. Transformants were plated onto minimal media; -Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu
(-UMTL) and -Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu/-His (-UMTLH) +/– 0.1 mM 3-AT.
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2.2 Confirmation of MIPs in a co-IP experiment using a Nicotiana benthamiana
transient expression system
The MIP proteins were further examined to determine if the interaction occurs
with MORC1 in planta. To this end, I transiently co-expressed MIPs and MORC1 tagged
with HA and Myc, respectively, in Nicotiana benthamiana. The expressed proteins were
subject to a co-IP (immunoprecipitation) experiment in which an αHA antibody
immunoprecipitated MIP proteins, and its co-precipitation of MORC1 was monitored by
western analysis with an αMyc antibody. MIP4, MIP6, MIP7, MIP8, and MIP12 were not
detectable via an HA immunoblotting analysis (Figure 6). MIP3 and MIP13 co-IPed
significantly more MORC1 than other weak interactors, such as MIP9, MIP10, and
MIP11 (Figure 6), confirming the physical interaction shown in the Y2H analysis
(Figures 4 and 5).
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Figure 6. Interaction of MORC1 with MIPs in planta. Physical interaction of MORC1 and
MIPs were tested in Nicotiana benthamiana plants transiently expressing 35S-MycMORC1 and 35s-HA-MIPs. Proteins extracted were immunoprecipitated with αHA
antibody. Expression of Myc-MORC1 and HA-MIPs were examined by western analysis
with αMyc and αHA antibodies, respectively. Co-immunoprecipitated proteins were
detected by western analysis with αMyc antibody.
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2.3 Resistance phenotypes of MIPs with a putative nuclear-related function
MORC1 maintains heterochromatin, physically contacts DNA, and displays
topoisomerase activity (Weiser et al., 2017, Kim et al., 2019b, Manohar et al., 2017).
Consistent with these nuclear functions, the presence of MORC1 in the nucleus was
visually confirmed by transmission electron microscopy and subcellular fractionation
(Kang et al., 2010, Moissiard et al., 2012a). Moreover, MORC1 increases in the nucleus
by the activation of ETI and PTI (Kang et al., 2012). Thus, to further characterize the
nuclear function of MORC1 by using MIPs, I chose eight MIPs with putative nuclear
function for resistance analysis as follows: MIP3 is MORC6 that is involved in DNA
methylation (Liu et al., 2016). MIP4 is CPL3, regulating the activity of RNA polymerase
II (Koiwa et al., 2002). MIP5 is a WAVE protein that modulates actin polymerization and
gene expression in the nucleus (Verboon et al., 2015). MIP8 is SMC1, a regulator in
chromatin architecture (Schubert, 2009). MIP9 is a SANT domain protein associated with
the chromatin remodeling factor ISWI (Horton et al., 2007). MIP10 is a putative bZIP
transcription factor (Jakoby et al., 2002). MIP12 is a protein with a mobile domain
involved in TE silencing and genome stability (Nicolau et al., 2020). MIP13 is a subunit
of the mediator complex that connects transcription factors and RNA polymerases II
(Table 1).
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Table 1. MORC1 Interacting Protein (MIP) identified in the yeast-2-hybrids screening. The
annotation and locus of 14 MIPs were based on Arabidopsis TAIR 10. MIPs with a putative
nuclear-associated function were highlighted in red. Resistance phenotypes to Pst
presented in Figures 7 and 8 were summarized in the last three columns. The strength of
immunity is indicated as the number of + (resistance) and – (susceptibility), respectively.
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T-DNA insertion mutants for eight select MIPs were obtained from TAIR. mip8,
however, due to a homozygous lethality, was not further characterized. I used virulent
and avirulent Pst for infection, which provided the resistance phenotypes for basal
resistance and ETI, respectively (Figure 7). mip10 and mip13 were susceptible against
VirPst (virulent Pst), while mip4 was resistant. When AvrPst (avirulent Pst) challenged
the plants, only mip3, mip10, and mip13 became susceptible. The resistance traits of a
higher-order mutant in which morc1/2 was crossed with a single mip mutant (Figure 8)
were characterized. Note that morc1/2 displayed compromised basal resistance and ETI
against Pst (Kang et al., 2010). Surprisingly, mip3 and mip13 regained the WT-level
resistance to VirPst (Figure 8) when morc1/2 was introduced. In contrast, mip4 lost its
resistance to VirPst when combined with morc1/2, suggesting a complicated genetic
interaction between some MIPs and MORC1/2. mip5 and mip10 showed little difference
in their higher-order mutant backgrounds. Note that an image-based resistance assay
involving Pst carrying the luminescent luxCDABE reporter gene (Fan et al., 2008) was
used to analyze the disease resistance phenotypes in a large number of lines. While this
system is efficient in assessing a large sample number, we noted that its resolution and
sensitivity were generally lower than a leaf-disc-based conventional assay (Shah et al.,
1997). Therefore, the real difference between the lines is likely underestimated in this
imaging-based tool presented in Figure 8.
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Figure 7. Resistance phenotypes of MIPs. Bacterial growth of Pseudomonas syringae pv.
tomato DC3000 (Pst) with and without AvrRpt2 was measured in WT(Col-0) and indicated
mutants at 0 and 3 dpi (day post-infection); the mean ± SD (n = 3) is presented. The starting
inoculum was at 105 cfu/ml. Statistical difference from WT is indicated: *P<0.05 (Student’s
t-test).

Figure 8. Resistance phenotypes of higher-order backgrounds combining morc1/2 and each
mip. Bacterial growth of Pst carrying a luminescent luxCDABE reporter gene was
measured at 2 dpi with the indicated backgrounds; initial inoculum was at 1x105 cfu/ml.
The luminescence was monitored by an EMCCD camera to indirectly measure the bacterial
concentration. the mean ± SD (n = 4) is presented. Statistical difference from WT is
indicated: *P < 0.05, **P<0.01 (t-test). Statistical difference of each mip mutant between
with and without morc1/2 is indicated; #P < 0.05 (t-test).
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2.4 Identification of a domain in SMC1 interacting with MORC1
MIP8 is SMC1. An earlier report showed that Defective in Meristem Silencing3
(DMS3), an SMC homolog, indirectly interacts with MORC6 (Lorkovic et al., 2012).
Given both DMS3 and MORC1/6 are known regulators in chromatin topology, I tested if
DMS3 and an additional homolog, SMC2, physically interact with MORC1 and found
little MORC1 interaction in Y2H assay (Figure 9), suggesting that SMC1, among the
SMC family, is the only physical interactor with MORC1.
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Figure 9. Yeast 2-hybrids interaction analysis between MORC1 and SMC/DMSs. MORC1
in pB27 was a bait; SMC1, SMC2 and DMS3 in pP6 were used as a prey. The plasmids
were transformed into S. cerevisiae carrying HIS3 reporter genes under the control of a
LexA DNA binding domain. Transformants were plated onto minimal media, -Ura/-Met/Trp/-Leu (-UMTL), -Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu/-His (-UMTLH) +/– 0.1 mM 3-AT.
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To further narrow down the MORC1-interacting region/domain in SMC1, I
generated constructs for SMC1-truncated mutants tagged HA (Figure 10a) under an
estradiol-inducible promoter: SMC1-1 (1-344aa), SMC1-2 (345-958aa), and SMC1-3
(959-1218aa). From the Simple Modular Architecture Research Tool (SMART) (Schultz
et al., 1998), SMC1-2 is predicted to have a hinge domain that divides the C-terminal and
the N-terminal of the globular domain (Hirano & Hirano, 2002). These constructs were
then used in a co-IP experiment with N. benthamiana transiently expressing SMC1
truncated proteins; note that the full-length SMC1 was failed to be detected for an
unknown reason (Figure 6). Interestingly, only SMC1-2 that contains a hinge domain
displayed interactions with MORC1; GFP was used as a negative control (Figure 10b).
DMS3, a MORC6-interacting protein, is an unusual SMC protein that lacks the hallmark
ATPase domain but has a hinge domain (Lorkovic et al., 2012, Schultz et al., 1998).
These observations suggest that MORC1 and MORC6 interact with SMC family proteins
via the hinge domain, although its functional relevance remains to be characterized.
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Figure 10. SMC1 interacts with MORC1 in planta. (a) Schematic representation of the
deletion variants of SMC1. (b) Transient expression of 35S-Myc-MORC1, 35S-SMC1-HA
and the SMC1 variants via agroinfiltration in N. benthamiana. Soluble extracts from the
plants were subject to immunoblotting (IB) with αHA and αMyc or immunoprecipitation
(IP) with αMyc, followed by IB with αHA and αMyc.
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2.5 Interaction of MIPs with tomato and potato MORC1
Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) and potato (Solanum tuberosum) MORC1
possesses about 70% a.a. homology to AtMORC1, and their C-terminal domains, which
is required for homodimerization and phosphorylation, are considerably divergent from
each other (Manosalva et al., 2015). StMORC1 shares 96% a.a. identity and 98.5%
similarity with SlMORC1. Interestingly, the domain-swapping and mutational analyses
of these solanaceous MORC1s demonstrated that the C-terminal region is important in
species-specific effects on immunity.
I examined if the solanaceous MORC1s also interact with the MIPs. To further
analyze the role of the divergent C-terminal domain in addition to the full-length
construct, I generated two truncated mutants, as shown in Figure 11a. In this Y2H assay,
both SlMORC1 and StMORC1 interacted with MIP3, even under more stringent
conditions (-UMTLH + 0.1mM AT, Figure 11b). When the assay was performed in less
stringent conditions without AT, MIP12 was able to interact with SlMORC1.
Nonetheless, poor interaction of SlMORC1 and StMORC1 with the 14 MIPs suggests
that AtMORC1-MIPs interaction seems to be limited in Arabidopsis. It remains to be
seen, however, if potato and tomato counterparts would still interact with SlMORC1 and
StMORC1.
The truncated mutants showed interaction with two more MIPs: MIP10 and
MIP12 (Figure 11a). Interestingly, ΔN(474-644) mutants showed somewhat differential
interactions between SlMORC1 and StMORC1 with the MIPs; the potato one interacted
more strongly under the less stringent condition (-UMTLH) while the tomato one only
interacted with MIP6 under the more stringent condition (-UMTLH + 0.1mM AT).
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Although it is currently unclear how this difference was caused, it is possible that these
two truncated MORC1s may have different structures when expressed in yeast.
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Figure 11. Interaction of tomato and potato MORC1 with MIPs. (a) Schematic diagram of
truncated variants of tomato and potato MORC1 (Sl and StMORC1). (b) SlMORC1 and
StMORC1 in pB27 were baits, and MIPs in pP6 (Figure 4) were used as preys. The
plasmids were transformed into S. cerevisiae carrying HIS3 reporter genes under the
control of a LexA DNA binding domain. Transformants were plated onto minimal media,
-Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu (-UMTL), -Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu/-His (-UMTLH) +/– 0.1 mM 3-AT.
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3. MEDIATOR 9 IS A POSITIVE REGULATOR IN DEFENSE SIGNALING

3.1 Domain analysis of MED9 in the MORC1 interaction
The secondary structure model using PSIPRED revealed considerable similarity
between the Arabidopsis MIP13 and its yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) counterpart,
MED9 (Figure 12; MIP13 is termed as MED9 hereafter). The domain analysis of yeast
MED9 found two distinct domains. The N-terminal half plays a regulatory role in
transcriptional induction, whereas the C-terminal half has a binding domain to MED4 and
MED7 (Takahashi et al., 2009). The N-terminal domain has repeating glutamine residues
which been found in the human and Drosophila TFIID TATA-box factors (Aeschbacher,
1991). The C-terminal domain is highly conserved across human, yeast, and Arabidopsis.
Given the similarity to the yeast counterparts, the C-terminal domain of Arabidopsis
MED9 likely mediates a protein-protein interaction.
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Figure 12. Secondary structure analysis of MED9. (a) Secondary structures among human,
yeast, and Arabidopsis MED9 homologs were compared by PSIPRED and aligned by
MAFFT. Purple denotes predicted protein helices. A black line indicates no secondary
structure predicted, and a dotted line denotes a gap in the alignment. A red bar represents
a length of 20 amino acids. Hs, Homo sapiens; Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; At,
Arabidopsis thaliana. (b) Secondary structure of AtMED9 predicted by PSIPRED. A pink
bar, a black line, and an arrow denote a helice, a coil, and a strand. H: helix, E: strand, and
C: coil.
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I performed a Y2H assay by using two truncated MED9 mutants (Figure 13) to
identify the MORC1-interacting domain in MED9: C-terminal deletion mutant
(MED9ΔC) and N-terminal deletion mutant (MED9ΔN). As noted earlier, the original
MED9 clone from the screening is generated from a cDNA library, which contains a part
of MED9 (40 aa - 205 aa). In addition to MED9 and its partial protein (Figures 4 and 5),
the C-terminal domain of MED9 (MED9ΔN; aa 118-244) interacted with MORC1
(Figure 13b), revealing that the region spanning between 118aa and 205aa is involved
with the physical interaction with MORC1.
MED9 is rich in glutamine (~50% in the N-terminal domain). The glutaminerichness has been linked to a transcriptional (co)activator domain (Hsieh et al., 1994).
MED9 truncated mutants above (Figure 11a) were fused with the LexA DNA-binding
domain as a bait construct to assess transcriptional activity (Figure 13c). As anticipated,
MED9ΔC activated the reporter autonomously, showing that the glutamine-rich area is a
transcription-activating domain. MED9ΔN displayed the auto-activation as well. While
MED9ΔN does not have a putative transactivation domain, it can interact with other
mediator subunits or RNAP II, suggesting the autoactivation may be indirect by bringing
in a transcriptional activator and machinery. In sum, Arabidopsis MED9 interacted via
the C-terminal domain with MORC1 and displayed transcriptional activation capacity,
suggesting a regulatory role in defense genes.
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Figure 13. C-terminal half of MED9 interacts with MORC1. (a) Schematic diagram of
MED9 deletion variants. (b) pB27 and pP6 constructs provided baits and preys,
respectively. The plasmids were transformed into S. cerevisiae carrying HIS3 reporter
genes under the control of a LexA DNA binding domain (Y187 and L40). Transformants
were plated onto minimal media, -Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu (-UMTL) and -Ura/-Met/-Trp/Leu/-His (-UMTLH) with/without 0.1 mM 3-AT. (c) A reciprocal experiment of (b) in
which MORC1, MED9 and its variants were switched from bait to prey and vice versa.
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3.2 MED9 appears to be a specific, among other mediator proteins, interactor with
MORC1
Interactions of MED9 raise the question of whether MORC1 interacts with other
mediator subunits. To address this question, I performed a Y2H assay to test 14
additional mediator subunits. MORC1 and its truncated mutant carrying the C-terminal
region (aa 400 - aa 635) and MED9 were used as bait containing the Gal4 DNA binding
domain and as prey with the GAL4 activating domain. The Arabidopsis mediator
complex carries 27 subunits, of which six seem to be Arabidopsis-specific (Kidd et al.,
2011). The mediator complex comprises four main modules: head, middle, tail, cyclindependent kinase. The head domain is generally conserved and interacts with RNAP II.
The middle-tail domain tends to be divergent among species and has been speculated to
confer specific biological functions (Dotson et al., 2000).
To test diverse subunits in the Arabidopsis mediator complex, I generated prey
constructs for the following subunits: MED6, MED11, MED19, MED20, and MED22 in
the head module; MED2, MED9, MED10, and MED31 in the middle module; MED3 in
the tail module, and CycC as the cyclin-dependent kinase module. MED26, MED36, and
MED37 were also included, but their module affiliation is yet to be decided. Despite 14
mediator subunits tested out of the total 27, MED9 was the only one that displayed
interaction with MORC1 (Figure 14). In addition to its canonical function in interfacing
with transcription factors and RNAP II, the mediator complex has an emerging role in
regulating chromatin topology (Meyer et al., 2008, Black et al., 2006, Kagey et al., 2010).
Thus, MED9 may interact with MORC1 to coordinate chromatin architecture to
accommodate transcriptional demands, and perhaps the MORC1-MED9 interaction
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occurs under specific conditions such as biotic stress. Therefore, given MORC1 did not
interact with other mediator subunits, MED9 is a specialized subunit that coordinates
chromatin topology under a stress condition. Note that no genetic screening has identified
MED9 in Arabidopsis to date.
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Figure 14. MED9, among many other mediator subunits examined, is the only one that
interacts with MORC1. MED9 and full-length and a c-terminal variant of MORC1 in
pPC97 were used as bait. 15 mediator subunits in pPC96 were used as prey. These bait and
prey plasmids were transformed into S. cerevisiae carrying HIS3 reporter genes under the
control of a LexA DNA binding domain. Transformants were plated onto minimal media,
-Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu (-UMTL), and -Ura/-Met/-Trp/-Leu/-His (-UMTLH) with/without
0.1 mM 3-AT.
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3.3 Bacterial resistance is modulated by MED9
In Chapter 2, I showed that a knock-out mutant of MED9 displayed compromised
resistance to Pst. As I have used a high-throughput imaging-based assay, I suspected the
magnitude of altered resistance could have been underestimated. Thus, I performed a
conventional leaf-disc method to assess bacterial resistance in med9, morc1/2, and their
higher-ordered mutant (med9 morc1/2). For ease of reference, med9 morc1/2 is termed as
tKO (triple knock-out) hereafter.
Consistent with earlier outcomes (Figure 7), the single mutants, morc1/2 and
med9, were susceptible to both VirPst and AvrPst, suggesting that these components are
involved in basal resistance and ETI. Unusually, tKO regained WT-level resistance
through an unknown mechanism (Figure 15) as seen earlier (Figure 7). Restoring
resistance by combining two susceptible mutants is counterintuitive, which indicates that
the MORC1 and MED9 interaction is likely multifaceted, perhaps involving various
differential gene regulation over time. For instance, these factors are essential in inducing
defense genes early, while more engaged in curbing the induced genes later to minimize
unnecessary fitness cost.
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Figure 15. Resistance phenotypes of med9, morc1/2, and their combined mutant.
Bacterial growth in the indicated plants were measured at 0 and 3 dpi with VirPst and
AvrPst. Initial inoculum of VirPst and AvrPst was at 105 and 5x105 cfu/ml, respectively;
the mean ± SD (n = 3) is presented. Statistical difference from WT is indicated; *P <
0.05, **P<0.01 (t-test).
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MED9 overexpression lines were generated to test a gain-of-function resistance
phenotype. MED9 tagged with HA was expressed under an estradiol-inducible promoter
(MED9-OX) (Figure 16). Expression of MED9 was examined by using an HA
immunoblotting analysis, showing that three independent lines had a comparable
expression of MED9. All three MED9-OX lines were resistant to Pst, which carried the
luxCDABE reporter. Note again, I suspected that this particular imaging analysis
underestimates the difference in resistance; currently, the conventional assay is underway
to verify this idea. In sum, the expression level of MED9 was correlative to bacterial
resistance to Pst, suggesting that MED9 is a positive regulator of plant antibacterial
defense.
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Figure 16. Overexpression of MED9 enhances bacterial resistance in Arabidopsis. (a)
MED9 was overexpressed in Arabidopsis using an estradiol-inducible vector, pER8. The
transgenic lines were treated with 10 μM estradiol for 48 hours, and proteins were
extracted for immunoblotting with αHA. Rubisco proteins stained with Coomassie blue
were used as a loading control. (b) 105 cfu/ml of Pst carrying a luminescent luxCDABE
reporter gene was inoculated and analyzed at 2 dpi. Luminescence of Pst was monitored
by an EMCCD is presented. Estradiol was sprayed 24 hours prior to Pst infection.
Statistical difference from WT is indicated; *P < 0.05, (t-test).
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3.4 Transcriptional analysis of select defense genes to track defense signaling in
MED9-associated genetic lines.
I further characterized MED9 by tracking the expression of defense genes in med9
and tKO together with morc1/2 in reponse to avrPst and virPst infection. I chose three
well-characterized defense genes for my targeted transcriptional analysis: PR1, PR2, and
PR5 (Shah et al., 1997). Transcription dynamics of defense genes are also known to be an
important predictor for successful resistance. For instance, PR1 induction was delayed in
morc1/2 when examined at multiple time points (Bordiya et al., 2016b) which explains
the susceptible resistance phenotype against AvrPst and VirPst. Thus, I decided to use the
same multiple time points for my transcriptional analysis: 0, 1, 6, 24, 48 hpi (hours post
infection).
qRT-PCR analysis was carried out for qunatitaive transcriptional analysis in
response to infection with AvrPst and VirPst; mock infection was used as a negative
control. PR1 was induced similarly in response to AvrPst among WT, med9, and morc1/2
(Figure 17a). However, the induction of PR1 was slow (see 24 hpi with AvrPst in Figure
17a) and trended upward even at 48 hpi. This upward trend, while to a lesser degree, was
seen with PR2 and PR5 in tKO at 48 hpi. While it was less obvious than those responding
to AvrPst, the induction of all the defense genes from 24 hpi to 48 hpi was most steep in
tKO. PR2 and PR5 in med9 and morc1/2 s were induced less robustly and rapidly relative
to WT (Figure 17b and c), consistent with their susceptible phenotypes to AvrPst and
VirPst.
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Figure 17. MED9 regulates the expression of select defense genes in response to VirPst
and AvrPst. Total RNA was isolated from 3.5 week-old indicated lines that were infected
with VirPst, AvrPst, and mock at 106 cfu/ml for the indicated time. Transcript levels were
examined using real-time qRT-PCR with primers specific for the specific genes. Tip41-like
gene was used as a control. The mean of three biological replicates ± SD is presented. Two
technical replicates were performed. 10 mM of MgCl2 was used as mock treatment. (a) PR1
(b) PR2 (c) PR5
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3.5 Kinetics of the MORC1-MED9 interaction in Arabidopsis
Physical MORC1-MED9 interaction was established in the Y2H assay (Figure 4,
5, 13, and 14) and confirmed in an N. benthamiana co-IP experiment (Figure 6). As
MORC1 displays nucleus-translocation in response to biotic stress (Kang et al., 2012), it
is feasible that the MORC1-MED9 interaction depends on stress.
A transgenic line carrying Myc-MORC1 and MED9-Flag under their cognate
promoters was subject to a co-IP experiment. The MORC1-MED9 interaction was
monitored at 6 and 24 hpi with AvrPst (Figure 18). The co-IP, in which MORC1 was
precipitated and MED9 was examined for coimmunoprecipitation, showed that AvrPst
significantly increased the MORC1-MED9 interaction at 24 hpi. In response to AvrPst,
over 99% of the inducible defense genes in Arabidopsis peaks at around six hpi and
begins curbing this induced expression at 24 hpi (Mine et al., 2018) (Bordiya and Kang,
unpublished). Note that three PR genes that display a 24hr-peak are rather the exceptions
than the rule in an overall group of genes showing a dynamic induction pattern. Given the
kinetics of the defense gene induction, it is unlikely that MED9 interacts with MORC1 to
enhance transcription. Instead, it is conceivable that MED9 interacts with MORC1 to
restrain the full-blown expression of defense genes. Since MED14 interacts with a corepressor LUG to facilitate target gene repression in Arabidopsis, MED9 could also
function as a repressor in conjunction with MORC1, later time points.
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Figure 18. Interaction of MED9 with MORC1 is enhanced by ETI after the first wave of
defense gene induction. 3.5 week-old transgenic Arabidopsis line (first four lanes) carrying
Myc-MORC1 and MED9-Flag were used; both transgenes were under their native
promoters. Plants were infected with AvrPst at 106cfu/ml for the indicated times; a MED9Flag transgeneic line was used as a negative control (the last two lanes). Proteins extracted
were immunoprecipitated with αMyc. Expression of Myc-MORC1 and MED9-Flag were
examined by immunoblot (IB) analysis with αMyc and αFlag, respectively. Proteins coimmunoprecipitated by αMyc were detected by IB with αMyc and αFlag.
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4. INTERACTION BETWEEN MED9 AND MORC1 IS IMPORTANT IN
BALANCING GROWTH-DEFENSE
4.1 Fitness cost assessed by repeated pathogen challenges
morc1/2 and med9 displayed compromised resistance to AvrPst and VirPst, while
their higher-order mutant, tKO (morc1/2 med9), regained WT-level resistance (Figure
15). I further investigated this seemingly counterintuitive observation by tracking three
commonly used defense genes (PR1, PR2, and PR5) to obtain a snapshot of defense
signaling; this investigation revealed the slow but sustained expression of defense genes
in tKO. While regaining bacterial resistance to the level of WT through extendedexpression is likely beneficial to the host, it is frequently observed that excessive
resistance incurs fitness-cost (Huot et al., 2014). Therefore, I hypothesized that regaining
resistance in tKO likely incurs fitness-penalty.
I measured the size and weight of morc1/2, med9, and tKO (Figure 20a) three
weeks after germination and did not find any significant difference relative to WT; note
that their representative pictures were presented earlier (Figure 19). These plants were
then repeatedly infected with AvrPst at a clinical dose of 1 x 105 cfu/ml for three weeks
and evaluated for their growth characteristics (Figure 20): the total weight, the weight and
number of leaves, the weight and number of inflorescence, the number of siliques. The
same growth characteristics of those which received mock infection were compared to
deduce fitness cost.
Remarkably, only tKO plants showed a significant reduction in all six
measurements in response to AvrPst infection relative to the mock control (Figure 20),
indicating severe fitness cost due to recurrent infection. For instance, the total leaf weight
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of tKO was reduced by over 25% in response to AvrPst infection, while those of WT and
the single mutants showed negligible changes. In particular, siliques, the long and narrow
seedpods in Arabidopsis, in tKO were significantly reduced in number, suggesting that
sexual reproduction was also affected as a part of fitness penalty.
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Figure 19. Phenotypes of 3.5 week-old WT(Col-0), morc1/2, med9, and morc1/2 med9.
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Figure 20. Fitness cost assessment by serial pathogen challenges. 3.5 weeks-old WT (Col0), morc1/2 (dKO), med9, and med9 morc1/2 (tKO) were infected with AvrPst at 105 cfu/ml
every two days for three weeks. (a) Width and weight of 3.5 weeks-old plants were
measured. (b) A photo of plants after the serial infection. (c) Several growth and
development characteristics were measured after the serial infection. To this end, weight
of total plants, leaf, inflorescence were measured and number of inflorescences, leaves, and
siliques were counted. A minimum of ten plants in each line were examined. Statistical
difference between mock and AvrPst treatment is indicated; *P < 0.05, (t-test).
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4.2 Transcription dynamics of defense genes, upregulated and downregulated, in
Arabidopsis
I used selected-defense marker genes (PR1, PR2, and PR5) at multiple time points
to track defense signaling in med9-associated lines (Figure 17), which revealed that tKO
supports slow but prolonged induction. I here extended the transcriptional analysis to the
defense genes that we identified via an RNA-seq approach (Bordiya and Kang,
unpublished). For a transcriptome dynamic analysis under biotic stress, Dr. Bordiya, a
former graduate student in the lab, performed an RNA-seq analysis of WT at 0, 1, 6, 24,
and 48 hpi with mock, AvrPst and VirPst.
Clustering analysis of the transcriptome dataset above was performed to identify
distinct expression patterns of expression kinetics (Oluwadamilare and Kang,
unpublished). Among a few clustering algorithms tested, SOM (self-organizing map)
provided the most consistent and reliable clusters, resulting in five upregulated (U1 - U5)
and four downregulated (D1 - D4) groups (Figure 21) (Oluwadamilare and Kang,
unpublished).
U1 and U3 represent a group of defense genes that peak at 6 and 24 hpi in
response to AvrPst and VirPst, respectively. U5 resembles U1/U3 except for its additional
induction at 1 hpi with all treatments, suggesting that these genes also respond to the
physical disruption involved with syringe infiltration. Note that I used a syringeinfiltration method to deliver pathogens uniformly. U2 contains genes that react to VirPst
faster than AvrPst. U4 responds slower than U1/U3/U5 with an induction peak to AvrPst
at generally 24 hpi, which includes the PR genes.
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All the down-regulated groups have an expression valley at 6 hpi in response to
AvrPst. While D1/D2 resemble D4 to some degree, their suppression at 1 hpi to all the
treatments was especially notable. D3, in contrast, showed a marginal induction at 1 hpi
to all the treatments. It was noteworthy that all the downregulated genes showed the most
suppression at 6 hpi to AvrPst, faster than those to VirPst, raising the possibility that this
down-regulation is part of the defense response.
The GO (gene ontology) analysis was performed as shown in Figure 22 to gain
insight into the function of these dynamically expressed genes. A significant number of
upregulated genes belong to the GO ‘defense response’, while the downregulated genes
have a substantial presence of GO related to ‘photosynthesis’, including photosynthesis,
plastid translation, and chloroplast organization. Photosynthesis-related genes as a
defense-downregulated group in Arabidopsis were reported in two transcriptome studies
(Lewis et al., 2015, Mine et al., 2018), although their exact roles in defense signaling are
currently unclear.
The significant presence of down-regulated genes, like up-regulated counterparts,
suggest that a master transcriptional regulator likely coordinates suppression of the
photosynthetic process in response to biotic stress. Thus, the binding motif in the
promoter (1kb in length) of the downregulated genes was analyzed (Figure 23). This
motif analysis identified a G-box (CACGTG) in 31 down-regulated genes in the D4
cluster. The presence of a G-box was noteworthy since PIFs (Phytochrome Interacting
Factors), which are G-Box binding proteins, are well-known transcription factors in
photosynthesis (Leivar & Quail, 2011a). Furthermore, PIFs have been proposed as a
signal integrating hub in which multiple cellular processes, including photosynthesis,
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would be coordinated (Paik et al., 2017). My observations, together with these research
developments, therefore raise the possibility that PIFs may suppress the D4 cluster and
modulate the fitness balance between growth and immunity.
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Figure 21. Kinetics and clustering analysis of defense transcriptome in response to VirPst
and AvrPst infection (Oluwadamilare and Kang, unpublished). RNA extracted from 3.5weeks old Arabidopsis infected with VirPst and AvrPst for the indicated times was subject
to conventional RNA-seq analysis. Transcripts with a dynamic change were clustered via
SOM algorithm.
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Figure 22. Gene ontology analysis for upregulated and downregulated defense genes
(Oluwadamilare and Kang, unpublished).
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Figure 23. Motif analysis of the down-regulated gene clusters (Oluwadamilare and Kang,
unpublished).
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4.3 Targeted transcriptome analysis found that MORC1 and MED9 together wind
down defense responses
I performed the transcriptional analysis of select defense genes using RNAmediated oligonucleotide annealing, selection, and ligation with next-generation
sequencing (RASL-seq) [36, 37]. We used RASL-seq to analyze the induction dynamics
of defense genes in Arabidopsis challenged with AvrPst and VirPst. We used hundreds of
probes targeting defense genes, transposable elements, hormone response genes,
growth/photosynthesis genes, and housekeeping genes. This targeted approach monitored
over a hundred genes that belong to the clusters of defense genes at 0, 1, 6, 24 and 48 hpi
with mock, AvrPst, and VirPst. This approach included 74 upregulated and 28
downregulated genes. U1, U3, and D4 represented more in the analysis, as they included
more upregulated and downregulated defense genes. In addition, U4, with late induction
kinetics, had multiple genes included.
In U1/U3, morc1/2 displayed notably enhanced induction at 6 hpi with AvrPst
relative to the other three lines (Figure 24a), while tKO showed less robust expression at
6 and 24 hpi with VirPst. However, U1/U3 with faster induction kinetics was not
significantly changed in tKO (Figure 17). PR1 and PR5 were included in the U4 cluster.
Consistent with Figure 17, the U4 cluster displayed slower induction kinetics reacting to
AvrPst. Specifically, the other three lines curbed expression by 48 hpi with AvrPst, while
tKO appeared to still maintain induction at the same time. These observations together
suggest that sluggish induction kinetics in tKO is limited to U4.
Among the down-regulated clusters, I analyzed most genes from D4, as this
cluster mirrored U1/U3, a group of defense genes with faster kinetics. WT showed a
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suppression valley at 6 hpi with AvrPst (Figure 24b). med9 and tKO, on the other hand,
had a valley at 24 instead, although these two lines showed comparable recovery to each
other. In D4, I chose 12 genes with G boxes in their promoters (1kb in length). Thus, I
separately presented the D4 genes with and without the G boxes (Figure 25). The
presence of the G box provided more dynamic transcription changes in all the lines,
highlighting the importance of the G-box in this downregulation. Again, med9 and tKO
showed slow recovery, as seen in Figure 24b. These G-box-containing genes were
individually presented in Figure 26.
Unlike the up-regulated defense genes, tKO was not significantly separated from
med9 in transcription dynamics reacting to AvrPst. This data suggests that the fitness cost
observed with tKO may involve additional factor in addition to photosynthesis-related
processes. Alternatively, my targeted transcriptome analysis might have missed a group
of under-regulated genes that are significantly affected more in tKO than its single
mutants.
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Figure 24. MED9 and MORC1/2 are involved in regulating transcription kinetics of
defense genes. A time-course and targeted transcription analysis were performed on WT
(Col-0), morc1/2, med9 and med9 morc1/2 infected with Mock, VirPst or AvrPst for the
indicated times by using RASL-seq. The y-axis represents the mean expression value of
defense genes in each cluster into four clusters is presented. The x-axis denotes the
corresponding timepoint (hpi). The treatment method is denoted above each facet of line
graph. (a) Four clusters of upregulated genes (b) four clusters of downregulated genes.
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Figure 25. Down-regulated defense genes with and without the G-box. The
downregulated defense genes were grouped to two, depending on the presence of the Gbox: (a) ‘with G-box’ , (b) ‘without G-box’. The y-axis represents the mean expression
value of defense genes in each group is presented. The x-axis denotes the corresponding
timepoint (hpi). Standard error (SE) among the grouped genes is represented by the
shaded regions.
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Figure 26. Twelve genes containing the G-box in the down-regulated clusters. The time
course RASL-seq data representing the mean expression value in the y-axis calculated
among three biological replicates for genes containing the G-box motif are presented. WT
(Col-0), morc1/2, med9, or med9 morc1/2 were challenged with Mock, VirPst, and
AvrPst. The x-axis denotes the corresponding timepoint (hpi). SE among biological
replicates is represented by the shaded regions, colored with the corresponding color.
Gene names along with the associated downregulated gene cluster are denoted on the
right hand side of each facet.
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4.4 Characterization of PIFs in plant defense signaling
Down-regulated genes identified from the RNA-seq approach revealed the
presence of the G-box in the promoter region when motif identification software, such as
Homer and Tomtom [38, 39], were used. PIF is a well-characterized G-box binding
protein and, in some cases, negatively regulates photosynthesis genes [40]. From these
observations, I hypothesized that PIFs negatively regulate photosynthesis to support
defense responses.
To address my hypothesis, I obtained transgenic lines constitutively expressing
PIF3 and PIF4 (35S::PIF-Myc and 35S::PIF4-Myc) and challenged them with AvrPst
and VirPst (Figure 27). These PIF overexpression lines displayed enhanced resistance to
AvrPst relative to WT while showing little to no difference to VirPst (Figure 27),
suggesting that PIFs are involved in ETI. However, when their transcription was analyzed
in our RNA-seq data, neither PIF3 nor PIF4 show any up-regulated induction pattern
(data not shown).
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Figure 27. Resistance phenotypes of PIF3 and PIF4 overexpressing Arabidopsis. PIF3myc and PIF4-myc under 35S promoter were overexpressed in Arabidopsis. Bacterial
growth in these transgenic lines were measured at 0 and 2 dpi with VirPst and AvrPst at
105 cfu/ml. The mean ± SD (n = 2) is presented. Two independent biological replicates
were performed. Statistical difference from WT is indicated; *P < 0.05 (t-test).
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However, transcription factors often fine-tune the expression of the target genes
via its nuclear localization [41]. To characterize the nucleus-cytoplasm shuttling of PIF3
and PIF4 under biotic stress, I performed a subcellular fractionation experiment using
35s::PIF3-myc and 35::PIF4-myc at 6 hpi with Mock, VirPst, and AvrPst (Figure 28).
PIF4 was stable and readily detected in both the cytosol and nucleus under all treatments
(Figure 28b). However, PIF3, by contrast, showed a significant increase in the nucleus in
response to AvrPst (Figure 28a). Since PIF3 is under the 35S promoter, which supports
constant expression, this increase likely reflects that PIF3 levels become stabilized
reacting AvrPst. PIF proteins are known to subject to ubiquitin-mediated degradation
[42]. Thus, the stabilization under biotic stress may play an important role in modulating
photosynthesis suppression.
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Figure 28. Subcellular localization of PIF3/4 in response to Pst. Transgenic Arabidopsis
plants overexpressing (a) PIF3-Myc and (b) PIF4-Myc were infected with mock (M),
AvrPst (A), and VirPst at 106 cfu/ml for 6 hr. Homogenized tissue was separated into
nucleus-depleted or -enriched fractions. These fractionated extracts were examined by
immunoblotting with αMyc. Antibodies against histone H3 and PEPC
(phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase), a nuclear and a cytosolic protein, respectively, were
used to ensure appropriate enrichment or depletion of nuclei. Protein extracts from WT
(Col-0) was used as a negative control.
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5. SUMMARY
This project began with a Y2H screening for proteins interacting with MORC1,
which functions in both immunity and epigenetics in plants. 14 proteins, termed as
MORC1-interacting proteins (MIPs), were identified, and eight of them were predicted to
be nuclear-localized and putative chromatin remodeling components. MED9, a member
of the mediator complex which interfaces between transcription factors and RNAP II,
was identified as one of the MIPs. My genetics analysis found that MED9 is a positive
regulator for plant defense signaling, just like MORC1, since each mutant displayed
compromised resistance to Pst. Remarkably, a combined mutant, in which MED9 and
MORC1/2 (note that MORC2 needs to be also removed as it is the closest homolog to
MORC1) are largely absent, regained WT-level bacterial resistance, suggesting that an
unrecognized complex interaction leads to the unexpected outcome. Moreover, the
physical interaction between MORC1 and MED9 was further enhanced at 24 hpi with
AvrPst, not at 6 hpi, suggesting that a combinatorial function from these factors operates
well after the initial wave of defense gene induction.
To characterize this enigmatic resistance trait in tKO, I tracked the transcription
dynamics of the defense genes that were up- and down-regulated at multiple-time points,
reacting to AvrPst. Interestingly, tKO displayed sluggish but sustained expression of late
defense genes that mainly peak at 24 hpi with AvrPst. However, this sustained expression
pattern, which may explain how WT-level resistance was restored in tKO, came with a
measurable fitness cost. The fitness cost became evident when tKO was infected
repeatedly with AvrPst. This extended biotic stress triggered a significant reduction in
growth and reproduction of tKO, while there was little to no effect on those of WT, med9,
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and morc1/2. Down-regulated defense genes had a significant number of photosynthesisrelated genes, many of which had the G-box in their promoter. While marginal, the
recovery from rapid suppression for the down-regulated genes with the G-box was slow
in tKO relative to WT, raising the possibility that prolonged downregulation of the
photosynthesis-related process may be the cause of growth retardation. PIF3 is a G-boxbinding factor that often negatively regulates photosynthetic processes. Thus, to assess if
this transcription factor is involved in immunity, I tested a PIF3 overexpression line for
the resistance phenotype and found enhanced resistance to AvrPst. Remarkably, PIF3
became stabilized in the nucleus, and its level significantly increased in response to
AvrPst.
In sum, I found that sustained expression of the up-regulated defense genes in
tKO restored resistance but incurred fitness penalty. PIF3 appears to be a candidate
master regulator that swiftly suppresses the photosynthetic process to promote defense
responses. This dynamic transcriptional reprogramming seems to require coordinated
action between MORC1 and MED9. These research findings will, therefore, provide a
molecular guideline for plant breeders on how growth and defense should be optimized
by modulating key coordinators such as MORC1, MED9, and PIF3.
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6. MATERIALS AND METHODS
6.1 Generating DNA constructs
The coding sequences (CDS) for MIPs and MORC1 were amplified via PCR and
cloned into pJET (Thermo Fisher) blunt end vector.
The following yeast two-hybrid constructs were constructed to confirm the
MORC1-MIP interaction: CDS was inserted to the pB27 bait plasmid carrying a 5’ LexA
DNA binding domain by using SfiI sites and the pP6 prey plasmid with a 5’ GAL4
activating domain by using SfiI sites.
The following yeast two-hybrid plasmids were constructed to test the interaction
of MORC1 with mediator subunits (Figure 14). The CDSs were cloned into pDONR with
Gateway LR Clonase II (Invitrogen). pDONR mediators and MORC1 full/C-terminal
vectors were recombined to pDEST-AD or -DB vectors by transforming 1μl of LR
reaction into DB3.1 competent cells. The CDS was cloned into either pPC86 (Gal4
transcriptional activation domain) or pPC97 (Gal4 binding domain).
The following plasmids for SMC expressions were constructed to perform a co-IP
experiment. The CDS of the SMC genes were cloned into pER8 tagged at the 3’ end with
triple HA (pET-HA) by using AscI sites. Truncated SMC mutants were generated by
using the primers listed in Table 4.
The BAC T7N22 was purified via CsCl2 to amplify genomic MED9. This
amplicon was digested with XhoI site to make and inserted to the pBKS to make pBKSgMED9. It is ready to be targeted by Cas9 Nuclease (Cas Nuclease NLS, NEB) which is
a double-stranded DNA endonuclease that is guided to its target. The CAS reaction at
room temperature was performed in the following mix:1x Cas Nuclease reaction buffer,
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300 nM sgRNA, 1 μM Cas9 Nuclease in 27 ul total volume without the DNA substrate.
This mix was incubated for 10 minutes. 30 nM substrate DNA was added to the mix and
incubated at 37°C for 15 minutes. 1ul of Proteinase K was added and incubated for 10
minutes. A flag-tag amplified from Flag-pBA by using gMED9-F/R in Table 4 was
ligated together with pBSK-MED9 T4 DNA ligase (Fisher), which makes pBSKgMED9-Flag. The gMED9-Flag fragment mobilized by XhoI and was ligated to pPZP.h
using SalI.
6.2 Yeast-2-hybrids
We performed Mediators and MORC1 yeast two hybrid with AT3G21350 MED6,
AT5G42020 AtMED37, AT5G48630 AtCycC, AT5G52470 AtMED36B, AT1G11760
MED2, AT1G16430 AtMED22, AT1G44910 AtMED35, AT55080 AtMED9,
AT2G28230 AtMED20, AT3G01435 AtMED11, AT3G09180 AtMED3, AT4G25630
AtMED36A, AT5G05140 AtMED26, AT5G12230 AtMED19A, AT5G19480
AtMED19B, AT5G19910 AtMED31 and AT5G41910 AtMED10.
pB27 bait and pP6 prey plasmid were transformed into Y187 and L40 yeast
strains, respectively. pPC86 or pPC97 (Gal4 transcriptional activation or binding domain)
were introduced to the yeast strain Y8800 (AD) or Y8930 (DB), respectively.
These two yeast-2-hybrid systems use HIS3 reporter genes. The HIS3 encodes the
gene for imidazoleglycerol-phosphate dehydratase, the product of which forms an
enzyme required for synthesis of the amino acid, histidine (His). Minimum media
containing histidine was used to show the growth, while those without were used to test
the interaction between prey and bait. Amino-1,2,4-triazole (AT) is a competitive
histidine synthesis inhibitor that was used to test the interaction strength. Stronger
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interaction leads to higher HIS3 expression, which can outcompete AT. 0.1mM was used
for a stringent condition.
6.3 Transient expression in Nicotiana benthamiana
The CDSs were cloned into the pER8 vector, which was transformed into
Agrobacterium strain GV2260. The HcPro silencing suppressor from Tobacco etch virus
was used to enhance transient expression. pBIN-GFP was grown on plates containing
kanamycin and used as a negative control. Agrobacteria were cultured in LB liquid media
for one day at 28°C. Growing the culture and its infiltration process were performed as
described (Menke et al., 2005). The infiltration mix was adjusted to 0.5 and were
incubated at room temperature for additional 2 hours. The infiltration solutions were
mixed with an equal ratio for components for the expression, including pBA-HcPro (also
labeled as pBA-TEV) and infiltrated by a needless syringe into leaves of N. benthamiana.
30 μM estradiol in 0.1% Tween-20 was sprayed on the leaves to induce the expression of
pER8-driven constructs. These plants were further grown for additional two days at room
temperature.
6.4 Immunoblotting analysis
Immunoblotting analysis was performed as described using an enhanced
chemiluminescence method (Kang & Klessig, 2005). Frozen tissue samples, mostly
stored at -75°C deep freezer, were ground with a ceramic bead with 4x SDS sample
buffer containing DTT at 60 mg/ml, by using a paint shaker (used as a homogenizer).
Once homogenized, these samples were boiled for 5 minutes and centrifuged at 21,100
xg for 1 minute. The supernatant was loaded (5 μl per sample in general) into SDS-PAGE
along with a protein ladder (Fisher Ez-Run, 5 μl in general) and transferred onto a PVDF
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membrane (Immobilon) using 10x transfer buffer with methanol. Membranes were
treated with methanol and allowed dried completely. After again soaked in methanol and
washed with PBS three times for 5 minutes, the membrane was placed in 3B1M Buffer
(3% BSA, 1% milk in 1x PBS) for 30 minutes at room temperature and incubated at 4°C
in 3B1M Buffer with an antibody and shaking at 200rpm. The membranes were washed
with PBS, PBS-T, and PBS buffer twice each for 5 minutes for a total washing of 30
minutes, treated with ECL2 solution ( Fisher) and imaged using an EM-CCD camera
(Azure Biosystems, C600). Antibodies used include HRP-conjugated anti-Myc (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology; 1:5,000), HRP-conjugated anti-FLAG (Sigma; 1:5,000), HRPconjugated anti-HA (Sigma; 1:10,000), anti-PEPC [Rockland; 1:10,000, secondary
antibody: HRP-conjugated anti-Rabbit (Abcam; 1:10,000)], and anti-Histone H3
[(Abcam; 1:10,000, secondary antibody: HRP-conjugated anti-Rabbit (Abcam;
1:10,000)].
6.5 Co-immunoprecipitation
Leaves of Arabidopsis or N. benthamiana were homogenized with mortar and
pestle in liquid nitrogen. Samples were grounded again in 750 ul extraction buffer
(GTEN buffer (150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 25 mM Tris 7.5, and 10% glycerol) with
2% polyvinylpolypyrrolidone, 1x protease inhibitor cocktail (PIC), and 0.1% Triton X100. These protein extracts were collected and spun at 5,000 x g at 4°C for 5 minutes, 0.5
ml of which was then subject to size exclusion chromatography by using Illustra NAP-5
Sephadex G-25 DNA grade columns (GE Healthcare). Eluates were collected in 1.5ml
Eppendorf tubes, added to 20 μl of anti-mouse IgG agarose beads (Sigma), and incubated
at 4°C for 2 hours with a mild rotation. After removing the anti-mouse IgG agarose
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beads, the remaining solutions were added with 20 μl of agarose beads conjugated with a
target antibody and incubated at 4°C overnight. These solutions were washed a minimum
of six times with 1 ml IP buffer (GTEN buffer with 0.15% NP-40 and 5 mM DTT) and
added with 30 μl of 4x SDS sample buffer before proceeding to immunoblotting analysis.
6.6 Imaging-based and conventional leaf-disc-based resistance assay
Arabidopsis plants were grown in soil at 22°C, 60% relative humidity, and a 16hour light period. 3.5-week-old plants were infiltrated using a needleless syringe with an
indicated inoculum of Pseudomonas syringae pv. Tomato (Pst) DC3000 carrying a
luminescent luxCDABE reporter gene grown for two days at 28°C in King’s B medium
with appropriate antibiotics. Each pot image was captured luminescence after 2 days post
infiltration using a high throughput EM (Electron Multiplying)-CCD camera
(Hamamatsu). The camera was cooled to -80°C, and the image-acquisition was made by
using HCImage Live software (Hamamatsu) at the following parameters: binning at 4,
photon imaging mode at 1, and exposure time at 2 min. Lighted images of plants were
captured without EM under a minimum light. Plants were dark-acclimated for 20 minutes
to reduce background luminescence. Luminescence from images was quantitated by
using ImageJ (Schneider et al., 2012). The mean grey value of luminescence was
measured by selecting the infected area, which was used to calculate actual luminescence
by subtracting background luminescence. To analyze anti-bacterial conventional leafdisc-based resistance assay in Arabidopsis, leaves were needleless syringe infiltrated with
105 cfu/ml of Pst DC3000 in 10mM MgCl2. In 3 DPI, three leaf disks were obtained of
the plant and homogenized in a shaker for 1 minute in 500 μl of 0.01% Triton X-100.
Waiting for 10 minute in mild rotating shaker, and homogenized samples in a shaker for
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1 minute. Samples were vortexed briefly and serially diluted. 20 μl of all dilutions were
then plated on LB kanamycin plates and colonies were counted after 36 hours.
6.7 Fitness cost test
3.5 weeks after germination, two leave from each plant were infected with Pst
carrying AvrRpt2 at 1 x 105 CFU/ml in every two days for three weeks. If all the leaves
bigger than 0.75 cm in length were infected, these plants skipped the infection till the
next round. Upon completion of the treatment, plants were imaged to check the growth
and development characteristics presented in Figure 20.
6.8 RNA preparation, cDNA synthesis and qPCR analysis
Two leaves were generally collected in a single tube and homogenized in a shaker
for 1 minutes using a bead. Their RNAs were extracted using the Purelink RNA Mini kit
250 (Fisher). For their quantitation, RNAs were converted to cDNAs by using by
SuperScript RT (Invitrogen) . Maxima SYBR Green qPCR Master Mix (Fisher) was used
for quantitative PCR (qPCR). PCR was performed with the following temperature/time
profile: 50 °C for 2 min and 95 °C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 °C for 25 sec
and 60 °C for 1 min.
6.9 Preparation of equilibrated biotinylated oligo-dT streptavidin-coated beads
Transferred 3 ul of MagnaBind streptavidin bead slurry (Thermo Scientific;
21344) into a PCR tube on a magnet stand and waited until all beads were bound to the
magnetic side. The supernatant was removed and the beads were washed twice gently
with 6 ul of Sol A (DEPC-treated 0.1 M NaOH, DEPC-treated 0.05 M NaCl). The beads
were washed again using 6 ul of Sol B (DEPC-treated 0.1 M NaCl). The beads were then
resuspend in 9 ul of 1x B&W buffer (5 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.5 mM EDTA, 1 M
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NaCl) and mixed with 2 ul of biotinylated oligo dT probes (Promega; PR-Z5261,
50pmol/µL, to get final concentration of 5uM). This mix was incubated in a shaking
incubator for 60 minutes at room temperature to allow for the binding of the biotinylated
oligo dT probes with the streptavidin beads. The tube was placed on a magnetic stand for
2 min and the beads were washed twice with 1x B&W and once with 4x SSC (0.6M
NaCl, 60mM Sodium Citrate pH7.0).
6.10 RASL-seq library preparation
10ul of oligo-dT coated streptavidin beads was added to 1ug of total RNA extract
and incubated with slow rotation at 4 ℃ for 1 hour and then placed on a magnetic stand
for 2 minutes. The supernatant was discarded and washed using 20 ul of 1x SSC twice by
pipetting. 20 ul of 10 nM probe mix and 10 ul of 2x SSC was added and the mixture was
incubated at 70°C for 10 minutes followed by incubation at 45°C for 60 minutes. The
samples were then placed on a magnetic stand for 2 min until the beads bound to the
magnetic side. The beads were washed twice with 50 ul washing buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl
pH 7.5, 0.1 M NaCl) and once with 20ul 1x Rnl2 buffer (T4 dsRNA Ligase2, NEB;
M0239L), ensuring the beads were resuspending completely. The beads were then
resuspended in 1 ul of 10x ligase buffer, 0.5 ul of Rnl2 and 8.5 ul of dH2O. After mixing
well by pipetting, the solution was incubated at 37°C for 1 hour. After ligation, the
samples were placed on a magnetic stand for 2 minutes and the supernatant was
discarded. A PCR mixture was prepared by combining 5 ul of the ligated probes, 0.9 ul of
3 uM P5_barcode primer, 0.9 ul of 3 uM P7_barcode primer, 1 ul of 2.5 mM dNTP, 2 ul
of 5x Herculase II buffer and 0.2 ul of Herculase II DNA polymerase. After addition of
the PCR mixture the samples were incubated at 95 ℃ for 2 min followed by 16 PCR
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cycles at 95 ℃ for 15 sec, 54 ℃ for 20 sec, and 72 ℃ for 25 sec. After PCR, the samples
was briefly centrifuge and placed on a magnetic stand for 2 min. The supernatant was
mixed into a single tube and run on a 2% agarose gel. A band was cut out at the expected
size (176 bp) from the gel and DNA was extracted using a standard band isolation kit.
Concentration was measured using the Qubit dsDNA HS Assay Kit for library
quantification. Additionally, the library quality was evaluated using a Bioanalyzer.
6.11 RASL-seq Analysis
Raw count tables were normalized in a per sample fashion using three
housekeeping genes, AT1G13320, AT2G28390, and AT5G60390, respectively. The
mean gene expression value, along with the standard error, was calculated for a minimum
of three replicates.
6.12 Genetic resources
The mutant lines were obtained from the Arabidopsis Information Resource
(TAIR). cpl3 (c-terminal phosphatase-like3), SALK 051322; napp (WAVE protein),
SALK 014298; smc1, CS87452; sant domain protein, SALK 024424; bzip29 (basic
leucine zipper29), SALK 018426; mobile domain protein (aminotransferase-like), SALK
066042; med9, SALK 029118.
6.13 Plants growth
Plants were grown in soil in a growth chamber under long-day photoperiod (16
hours light, 12k lux of cool white fluorescence bulbs) at 23°C, 60% relative humidity.
6.14 Cytoplasmic-nuclear fraction
Plant tissues in 1g were homogenized using mortar and pestle in liquid nitrogen
and subsequently with 5 ml Nuclear Isolation (NI) buffer (250mM Sucrose, 15mM NaCl,
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15mM PIPES/pH 6.8, 0.8% Triton X-100, 1x PIC). This homogenization lasted about 5
minutes inside a cold room at 4°C. Protein extracts were centrifuged at 300 x g for 5min
at 4°C, filtered by Miracloth (Calbiochem), and centrifuged again at 1500 x g for 10
minutes at 4 °C. Supernatant in 1 ml was saved as ‘cytoplasm fraction’, and the rest was
discarded. Another round of centrifugation at 2,000 x g for 5 min at 4°C was performed
to further remove the remaining supernatant, and the pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of
the NI buffer. The nucleus was centrifuged at 1,500 x g for 2 min at 4°C, and the
supernatant was discarded. This wash step was repeated two more times. The final
resuspended nucleus pellet was resuspended with 20 µl of 4x SDS sample buffer.
6.15 RNA-Seq data processing (Oluwadamilare and Kang, unpublished)
First, raw single-end sequence reads (100 bp) were de-multiplexed and
sequencing quality was examined using FastQC v0.11.7 (Andrews, 2010). Raw reads
were found and removed adapters using the Cutadapt software v.2.4 (Martin, 2011).
Trimmed sequences of at least 40 bp for each sample were aligned to the Arabidopsis
Araport11 (Cheng et al., 2017) reference genome and transcriptome annotation using
Hisat2 v2.1.0 (Kim et al., 2019a) with the --dta option and all other parameters set to
default. We used Samtools v1.9 to compress to BAM format and sort with SAM output
files (Li et al., 2009). All mapping statistics were obtained using Samtools. Aligned reads
for each sample were assembled and merged based on the loci to which they mapped
using Stingtie v2.1.3b (Pertea et al., 2015) using default parameters with the option to
natively estimate transcript abundance in FPKM.
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6.16 GO enrichment analysis of DEGs in up- and down-regulated clusters
(Oluwadamilare and Kang, unpublished)
We used the elim algorithm with fisher test statistic, topGO package in R (Alexa
& Rahnenführer, 2009) was used to functionally annotate each cluster against the
BioMart database (www.plants.ensembl.org). The top 25 functional GO terms sorted by
p-values for up- and down-regulated clusters were visualized using ggplot2.
6.17 Promoter motif analysis of genes in up- and down-regulated clusters
(Oluwadamilare and Kang, unpublished)
An upstream sequence in 1kb from the transcriptional start site of all DEGs were
collected. The collected sequences were sorted into their gene clusters and analyzed using
MEME suite v5.1.1 tools (Bailey et al., 2009). Using MEME, the motifs appearing in
most, but not all, sequences (ZOOPS) were collected. Motifs 5 to 25 bp in length, with an
E-value less than 0.05, were selected. To remove false positives, all sequences collected
were reshuffled and run through MEME using identical parameters.
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Table 2. List of RASL probes used in this study
Housek
eeping
AT4G3
4270
AT3G1
8780
AT4G2
7960
AT5G4
6630
AT1G1
3440
AT4G0
5320
AT1G5
8050
AT1G1
3320
AT2G2
8390
AT5G6
0390
Defens
e
AT3G4
8090
AT4G3
9030
AT1G1
9250
AT2G1
9190
AT1G0
2450
AT1G6
4280
AT2G0
4450
AT3G5
2430
AT5G1
3320
AT2G1
4610

Acceptor probe sequence

Donor probe sequence

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCAA
ATCAATCTGATCTTrCrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAAC
CCCAGCTTTTTAAGrCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAA
GGATCATCTGGGTTTrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTAAA
ATTTCAGGTGAGAGrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCTC
AGTGTATCCCAAAArTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACTT
ATTCATCAGGGATTrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAATC
AACAGGAAGTTTTGrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACAT
TGTCAATAGATTGGrArG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGCA
AGTGGATCAAATGCrTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTAAG
AGAGTCGATCATAArCrG
Acceptor probe sequence

/5Phos/CAGTTCTCCCACTGAAGA
GTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTTGATCTTGAGAGCTTAG
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATCCGTTAACAAAGAACA
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTTGTGGATAGCCAAAGT
CCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCCTTCATTTTGCCTTCAG
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACAAGGCCCCAAAACACA
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAATGATGTCCTAGTGGT
GTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGCTTGATTTGCGAAATA
CCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CATAGAGTTCAAAATCTG
GTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAAGTCTCATCATTTGGCA
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
Donor probe sequence

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCAT
ATAGTCTCGCAGAGrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGAT
CGCAAAAGAGTAAGrCrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGATG
CTGAACGTGGAAATrGrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTCA
TATCTCTCTCTTAGrArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTTG
TCTTCGTTTCGCTCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGA
AGTCGAATCTGTCAGrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCCA
CACTCCTGTACCTTrTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAAC
CTCCTTCTTCGTCArCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTG
CACAGAGGATCTAGrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGATC
ACATCATTACTTCArTrT

/5Phos/GAATGCGATTTGTGATTTT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTGTAGCCTTCTTTGTTCA
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATGACGTTTGTAGAATCT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GCTGATCCACGATTCCTCT
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTGTTTGATCTTCTTCTTG
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACGAATTTCCTAATTCCAA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAATGACCATCAATCTCCT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATGTATTCGCATAACTCT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGATCCCAAAGGTAGTCT
CCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGTATGGCTTCTCGTTCAC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
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AT3G5
7260
AT1G7
5040
AT1G7
4710
AT1G6
2300
AT5G4
6350
AT4G3
1800
AT5G0
7100
AT5G2
4110
AT2G3
8470
AT5G2
2570
AT1G8
0840
AT2G4
0750
AT3G0
1080
AT2G2
1900
AT5G0
1900
AT1G8
0590
AT3G5
6400
AT3G6
3380
AT2G0
6050
AT1G4
4350
AT2G3
0770
AT3G2
2600
AT3G2
6830

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCGA
GTCGAGATTTGCGTrCrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGG
GCAGAAAGTGATTTCrGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGTC
ACTAAACATTTTCTrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTCC
CTCGTAGGTTGTAArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCTT
GAGGACTCAAGTTCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTGT
AACCTTTTGTCCGTrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCACT
GACTTGGGATCTTGrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCAT
ATGGATGATTTGGArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAGT
AGTAAAATCCTTTGrGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCATT
ACTGGTTATCTCACrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAC
GTTGGGCTCGTCACrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAT
GATCATCAAACATCrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAACC
TCAAAAGAACCGGArGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATAT
GGAGCAGAATGAGArGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATAG
TGTCATGATGATAArGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTATT
AATGTTCAATCCTGrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAG
TTGTTAAGTCATGGrCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCAA
GGTTTCTTGAGAGArTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGCAT
CACCTTGTTGAACArGrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTCT
TCGATCATATTCTTrTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGTC
CCTGCGGCTATGTTrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTAAA
TAGGGACAAATAAArGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACCA
AACCATATATTCAGrTrG
77

/5Phos/AATAGGTTTTGGTATGAGT
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGTTAGCTCCGGTACAAG
TGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACAAAAGCTCGTACCTGA
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGAATTGATCTGTCTTCCG
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CGAGGGTAGATCAAAACC
TAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTCCTCCATTGAAATCCAT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATGCTCTTTCAACGTGTTT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATAGCTTTCAAACGGGGA
TTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGCAGAAATGTACAAAAG
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TACTGATCTATAGCTTGCT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTTCGATTCAATCATATC
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CGTCTCTTGCCAAACCAAT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTGGCCTGTGTTATTATTG
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AACTATACGTATTTGCCGT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CGTGAGATGTCCAGAAAG
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAGGGTTCTAATCCAAAG
CAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTCAACGAGTTGGTTCATA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGCTTCTTGAACCCTTAAA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTGCATACCTAGTTCCTTA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CACCATTTCCAGCTTCTTC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATCCCTTTACTTTGACATC
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATGCAATCTGAGTGGCAC
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTGAAGAACTTGAAAGAA
GGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC

AT2G2
4850
AT1G2
8480
AT2G0
4400
AT2G2
6400
AT2G2
9460
AT2G4
5760
AT3G2
8510
AT4G2
1840
AT1G1
3340
AT2G3
5980
AT3G1
3610
AT3G4
6080
AT4G2
3150
AT5G0
3610
AT5G2
4200
AT3G1
8250
AT3G2
8930
AT1G5
1760
AT1G2
1240
AT2G1
3810
AT2G3
0750
AT4G3
5180
AT5G0
5730

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAG
ATTCGGGTTTCTTGGrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCGG
AGATATGAGTAGCCrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTAAG
TATGAGAAATGTTCrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATGC
CAAAAGACACATGArArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCTA
CTGATCGAAGAGTArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATTT
GTCACCATACTCATrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGTG
TTTCAATCTCCAAGrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTCC
ATCACACACTGCACrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCTC
CAATAGCTTCACAGrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAG
GTACTTAAAGGAAGrCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCAAT
AACTGACTCTGGTTrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCGTT
CTTCCCAACTCCAArCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAA
ATCCGAGAATCCTAArCrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATCG
TTTCTTTCCCGCGTrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATGA
TCTGTCTGAAAATCrCrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCGG
CACAAGAGAATAACrArG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGA
AACCATGACCGGAGCrArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTGC
ATCTCGACGTAATTrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAG
AGAAGAATCAAAAATrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAACC
CGCAAACTTAGAGArArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGCA
AACATCGAGACCAArArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATGG
ATGCAGGCTTTTTCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAATG
CATCCTCTAGCCTGrArA
78

/5Phos/CAAAAGAGACAAGGAATA
TCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AACCCTATCTAACCCTCCA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GCCAAAAAGTCCAGCTAT
TCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CAAAATGTCTTCGGTTTCC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATTGTTGTCTCTTAGGCTG
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTCAACCTGTAACTCAAG
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTTCTTAGCCAAAACCTTG
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTTATCTCCATTCTTCTTC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTTCTCTGAATGACATCA
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTAGATCATCGCAATCAA
CCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGGTTCACAAAGATAGGA
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCCAATTGACTAAACTCTC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGATTTTTGTGCCGAAGAT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTTTCCAAAAGTATGGG
ATAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTGATATGATTGTGTTCAC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGCGGAGAGGATACAACA
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATTCGAGAATTAAATTAA
CAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CAATCCCTAACATATCGCC
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AACCGTGCAAGTGATCGA
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GATGAAACTTCAATCGCG
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GCTTCAGTTAGATCAGGTT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTTGGTTATGTACACCATC
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TAACAGAACGAAAACAGC
ATAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC

AT3G1
7810
AT4G2
1830
AT4G2
3140
AT4G3
7150
AT5G2
6340
AT1G4
5145
AT3G2
8540
AT5G1
7990
AT1G2
1310
AT2G4
5220
AT1G3
3960
AT2G3
0550
AT2G3
9530
AT3G4
6090
AT1G2
6390
AT2G4
4240
AT1G7
2520
AT5G3
9670
AT3G6
0450
AT3G2
5882
AT2G3
7040
AT1G0
1470
AT3G4
4300

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTCA
GCTTTTCTCTGCTCrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCGC
CTTTGAAAACATGGrCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTTT
GCAGGATCTTCTTGrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTGA
TCTCCATCACTTCTrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCGAC
GTATGTGCAGATCArTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGAC
CACCATGCTTCATCrArG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCAA
TATGGTTGTCCATTrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATGT
CTCTCCTTTAGCTCrTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCGG
TGGTGGAGGAGAAGrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACTT
TTGCTTCCGGTAATrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGCT
CTTCTGAATGCCCTrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAC
GCCAAAACGGTGGArArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGCG
AAGAGAAGAAGACTrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTCC
ATCGAATCTAAGTCrCrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGCT
TTAACATCCATCAArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAA
ACATAGATGCGTAArTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCGT
TGGCGTATGGGTAGrTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCATT
CTCCTGCAGTTCTCrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACTA
AACAGGTGAATGGCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCGT
TACAATCCAACGAGrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCGGA
TCAATGATTTTACCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAAC
TGATCTCACAGATCrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGA
GTGACATGAACTGACrGrA
79

/5Phos/CTGCTTCTTTCTGTCTCTT
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TAAATGTCCATCACACACT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CACATAAAAGACCGATAT
GGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AACCGGAGAGTTCTCAAT
CAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACCACGACTAGAATTGCG
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTTCTCATTGATCTCATCT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCCTCTACGTATCAAAGCT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGAAGAACTAGAAAGGCA
CTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TAGAAATAGTTAGCGGTT
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCGTCTTCCCTATACCATC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGATTCTAGCTCCTCTTGT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTGTAAATGCTCTTTCAAA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCGATGCATATCCTTTACT
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATCCAAACAAGCCACTC
TCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTTCAAATTCCCCAAGAA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCAAAAGCTTGAACACAC
AGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTCAACAAGTAATTTAAG
CCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGTTAGATCCTTGCTTTAA
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATGACAGGTTCATAACTG
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTCAACCCAAGATTCTGA
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CACAAATCGCCGTGAAAA
CCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATCGAATGACTGTAAGG
ATAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATCACAACCGATTACTTGT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC

AT1G3
5710
AT3G4
7540
AT2G2
7690
AT3G4
4720
AT4G3
9950
AT4G3
7370
AT1G2
1250
AT5G4
4568
AT2G3
9518
AT1G7
3805
AT5G3
9510
AT1G7
6490
AT1G3
2640
AT4G0
4490
AT5G2
4530
AT5G5
2750
AT3G5
3180
AT1G2
1270
AT5G5
5450
AT1G5
1820
AT1G5
5210
AT1G1
0585
AT2G1
8660

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGCGG
ACCAGTTTGATGAArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTAC
AATAGTCTCTATAGrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGAT
TTCATCTCCATGATrArG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCGA
TGCCTCAAAATCCArCrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTGA
CGTAGTTTAGTTTTrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCGCC
AACTTCTTAACCCGrTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGCTA
CTGTCTCCAAGTCGrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCCT
GCACTATGATGACTrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATAA
AACAGCAAGACAGArTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAATT
CCGCTGGAGTCGTTrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTTC
TTGCTCTTTCCAATrGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTCT
GCACACCTTTAGAArArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGCT
GTTCTTGCGTATAGrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCGA
GGATACAAGACTGTrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGGA
GACCGCAAACAGTArGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATAG
CTTCCTTAGCTTCArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATTA
GTATCGGTGAATGArGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAATG
TCCAATGTTGTTACrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTT
CTAATCCCTTATTCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCCT
TAGAGCCTGAATCTrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCCG
TTATATTTCCCTGTrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGAA
AAAACACACTAGCGTrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTGT
GTATACGACACGAArTrG
80

/5Phos/CGTCTTTAGAAGTTTTGCT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCCAATCCTTGCCTTGACC
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCATCTCTTTCCCGATACA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TAAAACATGTACTCGAAG
TTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GATGTCGGATTCTTGAAC
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTCGTAATCTGAAACCA
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTTTCTTTATAGCAACTAT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGGCTTATGGGCCTTTATC
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAAGCAAAGAGAAGAAG
ACTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATACCCTTCGTTTACTATC
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TATCGTCTACTCCATGAAG
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CATATTCATCCCCATAGCA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCTAAAACCCATCTTCACC
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCGAGACCTCATCCACTG
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTCTTGAAGAAGAATGGT
TAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACGATAACCGGTACATCA
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGCTTATATGCATCCGGAT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTCTGATGCTGTCATAGCC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTCACTCAACTCTGTTGT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GCAATGTGTACGTAAGAG
TAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGAAAGCAAAGTTCATCG
CCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GCGTAGACTTATCATTTGG
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTACCGGCATCAGTATTAG
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC

AT3G0
3470
AT2G0
4430
AT5G1
9590
AT1TE
12295
AT2TE
06405
AT3TE
61000
AT3TE
76010
AT3TE
92525
AT4TE
32060
AT5TE
44570
AT5G2
4770
AT1G0
6160
AT5G4
4420
AT2G3
9940
AT4G2
3810
AT3G4
5140
AT1G1
9220
AT4G1
4560
AT2G2
3170
AT5G4
4420
AT3G1
2500
AT3G0
4720
AT3G2
3240

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAA
CTGTTGCTTCTCGGrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACTT
CTCCCGCGACCTTTrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGAA
GGGTATTTAGCAGTTrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCAA
TCGCTATCGCTATArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTATG
AGTATATTCGTCGArGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCAAA
TTTCTGGATAAAGTrArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTG
AAATGCTGCCTCATrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTACT
CTTTCGGTCATCTArCrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCTT
TGAGACGGCGTAATrCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGAA
ATGCTGCCTCATTAArArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAT
CTCCGATATTGCCArArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAATC
CTCAAGAACCACAArGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAG
GTTAATGCACTGATTrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTC
TAGCTATGGTTTCCrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTGA
ATTGAAAATGTAATrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTT
CTGGCGACTCATAGrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTGC
ATGAAAGTTGAAGCrTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTG
TAGCCTTCTCTCTCrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCTT
GACCACATACCGAArGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGAC
GTAACAGATACACTrTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCACT
CCAATCCACCGTTArArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCAAA
ATCATTACATAATArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTAA
GGTCCCTAATACAArArT
81

/5Phos/AGATCAACTTCTTCACCTT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAGCAGATGTTAGCTATT
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCCAGCAACCTCAAAGAC
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CAACAAGCTTGTAATCAC
TAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTTTGAGACGGCGTAATC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AACGCCATTCTTCTGCTCA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAAACCTTACCAAGAAAA
CCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCTCCACCCCAATCGCTAT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GATACGATAGACTAACTT
CTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACCTTACCAGGAAAACTC
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GATGTTGTATCCTTTCTTC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTTGTATTACTTTCTTGCG
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGCATGCATTACTGTTTCC
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTCTTTGGGACTGATTTTG
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGGCGATGATGACTCTCG
CTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTCTTTTAAGGCTTCATCT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGAAGCTGTTATTACCAT
GTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATATTCACCTACTGTGAA
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TATGAAATCAGCCAGTTCT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGTGCTGGGAAGACATAG
TTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GATGTTCGTAATCACTCCA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAACGCGATCAATGGCCG
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCTAATCTTTCACCAAGTC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC

AT5G2
4780
AT3G4
5140
AT1G5
4040
AT1G1
7990
AT4G2
3810
AT4G0
1370
AT2G3
9940
AT2G4
3710
AT2G4
6370
AT5G0
3280
AT1G7
2260
AT5G2
4770
AT1G6
6340
AT3G2
3150
AT4G3
1550
AT2G2
4570
AT1G5
0640
AT1G1
9180
AT1G7
4950
AT3G1
7860
AT1G1
7380
AT2G3
4600
AT1G3
0135

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGGT
GCCAAAACGGCTACrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATGT
GTTGATAAAAGATCrCrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTAAT
AAAACAGCCAGCCArTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGAT
ACATACAGATTTGGrTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTACG
TCTTTGCAGGAATTrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTC
ACCGAGTATACAACrCrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACCC
AACTAGTTCCAAAArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTGT
TTTTGTCTTTGTCCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACTC
TTCTCCAATCTTGArCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCAT
GCTAACAATCTTCTrCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGAC
CATTCCGTTCAAAGrCrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCGGT
GCCAAAACGGCTACrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCAAA
GCTCATGCATTTCTrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGCCA
CTTCATAACCGTCCrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGCCT
GAAGAAGAAATATTrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCAC
CGGTGATCGCAGAArGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACAA
CAGATCATCGTGTTrCrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGCCC
GGCGTAGAATATAGrTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAGC
TCAGATCTCCAAAArCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGTT
GCAGAGCTGAGAGArArG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTACT
TCCATAATCTCTTTrArG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTTC
CAAGTCGCATTTTGrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGTG
GGAAAAAGACGAAGrTrT
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/5Phos/AGATAAACGAAACGACAT
AGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACGTGACCATCACTAGGG
TCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATAAATTGGCTCCTTATT
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TATTGACTGGTCAAAGCG
GTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTGAAGAAGAGAAGCAAG
TTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACAGACCAAATATCAATT
GCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCAAAGTCACCGACCTTC
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTAGAGCTGCACTTCTCTG
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGAGTTAAACCAACCGGT
TTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACAGGACTCATTGGTTCA
ATAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATGAAAATGGTCGAGAG
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGATAAACGAAACGACAT
AGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTTGTGGATTTGTCAGTGT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTCTGCCATTTGAAGATCA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCTGCATCGCGGATTGGTT
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CATGAAAGAAGAGTTAGA
AGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTCTTCTTCTTCTTGGTTTT
AGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATGGTGCAGTTTGAGAC
TCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACCCTTCTCCTTCAGGTAA
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AACTAATGCATTCAGACA
TTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTTTGTCTACGGGGAACTC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGCATCTCCATCTCTTTGA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCAAGTCACAATTTTGCTG
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC

AT1G7
0700
AT5G2
0900
AT1G0
6160
AT4G1
4560
AT4G1
4561
AT4G1
4562
AT4G1
4563
AT4G1
4564
photore
ceptor
AT1G0
9530
AT1G0
9570
AT2G1
8790
AT2G2
0180
AT2G2
5760
AT2G4
3010
AT2G4
6970
AT3G0
3940
AT3G1
3670
AT3G5
9060
AT4G0
0050
AT4G1
6250
AT5G1
8190
AT5G3
5840

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCAA
AGCATTACAAACAArTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCACT
ATCATACAACACATrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAATC
CTCAAGAACCACAArGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCAA
AACACCTTTTGGTCrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAG
ATAAAGATGGTGACTrGrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTAA
CCTCTGATTGGAAArCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTC
TTGGGTGCTAAGCArArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAATA
AGTTCGGTGTACGGrArT
Acceptor probe sequence

/5Phos/ATCAAATACAGAGACGCC
CTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CACACAGCAGCGTACATG
ATAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTTGTATTACTTTCTTGCG
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGCAAAAACAAATTCTAC
TTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATGTTGGTTGGTGATGTTC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CGTCTACACCGATCACGA
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTATTCGAAGGGAATCAT
CGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTTTACCCCATCAATGTTT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
Donor probe sequence

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTGA
GAAGCCCATCACGCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTC
CCAGCTTGTCTCAArGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAATT
CCATGTTTAACTGTrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGCC
CGAGGTTGGATCATrArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGACT
ACATGTTGAATATGrArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTCT
GAATTGCAGACTGArTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCCA
AAAGCCCATAGACTrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTAAT
TTTCTTCCTTGGCTrGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGCA
TCCATTATCAATGCrCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCGGT
TCATAACCGGGAATrTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATCT
AGAAAATTTGGAGTrTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAACC
GGGAGTTCGATAACrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTCT
CTTGAGTTTCATCCrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGCT
GCTTAATAGTGTCTrCrT

/5Phos/GTTTAACCAGGTCCATCTA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACTGAACATCTCCATTCAT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACCGAAAGCCTGCATCAA
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGCTGGTTCGGTACAAAG
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CAGCGTCCTGATGTTTTTA
GAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CATAACCGGAAATCGAGG
TAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CAACACAGAGTAGACGAT
CAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TCATCCTCTTCCAAATTGA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGAGATTCGAACATGATG
ATAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGACAATTGCATCTGACTT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATTTGTGGATGTGGTGGA
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTAGGAAATAAGAGCGTT
CGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CATTTTACGTTTTGGTACG
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GAAAGGATTTGCTGAAGC
CTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
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AT5G6
1270
AT1G1
5980
AT1G3
2080
AT1G7
0760
AT1G7
3060
AT1G7
3655
AT1G7
4880
AT1G7
6450
AT2G2
0890
AT2G2
4090
AT2G3
3800
AT2G3
8140
AT3G1
1630
AT3G1
2780
AT3G1
8890
AT3G2
7830
AT3G4
7650
AT3G5
4050
AT3G5
5330
AT3G5
6910
AT3G5
9780
AT3G6
3190
AT3G6
3490

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCAAC
CGTTGAGACTTTGArGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCATC
GGAAGATCTCGACGrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCAAC
TTGTACAAAGTTAGrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTTG
AGGTAAACGTTCTTrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCTTA
TGGACCTAAAGAAArTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCAAA
TCCTAAGGACGGTGrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTCT
TGACTCTACATTCGrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATTC
GAAAAGCTCTGAGGrArG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGCT
TCAATGTAAGCCTTrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCTG
CTCTGCTTAAGTCGrCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGTA
TGTGTTCTTCCTTGrTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCGC
ATTCCCAAAAGAGTrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGGA
TCACTCCTTCCTTGrTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTGT
TGTGTCCAGAGCTTrCrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTAGC
ACCAATACAGCATArTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGGG
AAGTGATTGATGGAArGrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGGG
ATCTTGAAGTCTGArArG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCCT
GTGAAAATCTCCAArCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATAG
AGAAACGCATAAGCrArT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCGAA
TACGAAAAGCAGCArArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACAA
AAAAGACTCCAGCArGrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTGCT
TGTACCCCAAGGAArArC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGCTT
GTCAAACTCCATGArArG
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/5Phos/CCAAATAGGGTTATTCGA
GGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGACGAGTTTGAAAGTTG
AGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCAATCAGACCAGTCACA
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TAGAGTCTGGGTCTGTTGG
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGTGACAGAAGTACCAGG
TAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATTATCACTCTACGTTTAC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CGTAAACAAGTTTCTCAC
ACAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAGATAACCATGGAGAAA
TCAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAATGGCATCTCGGTCTTG
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTTCGATTGACTTTCAAGT
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CATTTTCACCTGCAACCTT
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTGAAACGCTTTCCTTTAG
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GATTATGAAAAGTCCTCTC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTGAAAGTTTTGATAGAGT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATCACCGATGCATTTCCCA
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GAGAGTAGGATAAGATGA
GGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CAGTTCTCTCTTCTGTACC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AAACTTCCAATGTACCTTG
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTTTATTGTCAGAGACAGC
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CAGTTGAGTCACTTAGAC
ATAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AGATTTACAATAATGGGT
GTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATCAGGGCAAATAGTAAA
AGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCTCCTTTAATCTGTTCGA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC

AT4G1
7560
AT4G2
4770
AT4G3
0950
AT5G0
3940
AT5G1
7870
AT5G3
0510
AT5G4
3750
AT5G4
5680
AT5G4
7190
AT5G5
2970
AT5G5
4600
AT5G5
5220
AT5G6
3310
AT1G0
4820
AT1G5
0010
AT1G7
7490
AT3G0
5730
AT3G2
3810
AT3G2
5770
AT5G1
5960

GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAGC
CTTGCTCTTCTTACrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTAA
ACCTCGTAGTTGCTrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCAA
TTTGTCTGAATCCArTrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTAA
CCAAATTGGGCTGArArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCAC
CATCCCTAATCCTCrCrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAGGT
ATTTCTTTTTCAAGrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCGAG
CTCCTCTCTCCAATrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCAAGC
TCTCTCAAGCTTTArCrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGCTA
GCTACCTTTGGAGArTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTCG
ACTCCAGAAACTACrGrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACTT
TGACTGTATCTCCArArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTATA
TTCTGCTTGATTATrGrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCCAA
AATCAGGAACAAAArCrA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATAT
TACCAGAAAGGCAGrArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCACAT
AAAACCGACAACCTrTrC
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCATTT
GGAAACAAGTACGArTrG
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTCTA
CTGTTTTCAGAAACrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCCAAT
TGCCAATAAACGGCrTrT
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCTTCG
TGTACCAACGTCCArArA
GGAGCTGTCGTTCACTCGTGT
GTTTTGGTTAGTGArTrG
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/5Phos/TCCTGTGACTCACCACTTT
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TATCTAAAGGTCACCGAC
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GCTTTCTGCTAACTGTTCC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TAGTTTTAGTTACCAGAGC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCATTACCCAATTTTGGAA
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GCTCTTCAGCTGCTGCTTT
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTATATCTGAGGCTCGAA
GTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TATGTACTCAATGTCAAA
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GAAGACAACACAAGACAA
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGTATGTCTAAATCAACC
GTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CTTGACATGCATTTTGTGG
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TGGTGATGCTCTCTCTTTG
AAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CCAAAGCTCATCATCGGT
AAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ACGATTTAACACACAAAG
GAAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/TTAGTACTCCTCTCCTTCA
TAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GTCGATGGTTAACCTAATC
CAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/GGGTGATACTACTCCATG
GGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/AATCAGAAAACCAAACGA
AGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/CGACTTAAAACATACTCG
AGAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC
/5Phos/ATGAGAAGAGATGTGGGC
TTAGATCGGAAGAGCACAC

Table 3. List of barcode primers
Name
Dual_P5_B
C_1
Dual_P5_B
C_2
Dual_P5_B
C_3
Dual_P5_B
C_4
Dual_P5_B
C_5
Dual_P5_B
C_6
Dual_P5_B
C_7
Dual_P5_B
C_8
Dual_P5_B
C_9
Dual_P5_B
C_10
Dual_P5_B
C_11
Dual_P5_B
C_12
Dual_P5_B
C_13
Dual_P5_B
C_14
Dual_P5_B
C_15
Dual_P5_B
C_16
Dual_P5_B
C_17
Dual_P5_B
C_18
Dual_P5_B
C_19
Dual_P5_B
C_20
Name
Full_RP_B
C_1

Sequence
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACGACTGACTACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACGCATGCATACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACATCGATCGACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACCTAGCTAGACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACGTACGTACACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACGTCAGTCAACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACACGTACGTACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACATGCATGCACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACCTGACTGAACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACAGTCAGCTACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACCAGTCGACACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACACGTAGCAACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACGATCGATAACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACCGTATCGAACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACCATGTCAGACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACCGTACATGACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACACTGAGTCACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACCGATCGTGACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACTGACTGCGACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACTGCATGAGACACT
CTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
Sequence
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATGTACGAGTGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
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Full_RP_B
C_2
Full_RP_B
C_3
Full_RP_B
C_4
Full_RP_B
C_5
Full_RP_B
C_6
Full_RP_B
C_7
Full_RP_B
C_8
Full_RP_B
C_9
Full_RP_B
C_10
Full_RP_B
C_11
Full_RP_B
C_12
Full_RP_B
C_13
Full_RP_B
C_14
Full_RP_B
C_15
Full_RP_B
C_16
Full_RP_B
C_17
Full_RP_B
C_18
Full_RP_B
C_19
Full_RP_B
C_20
Name
i7_SP
i5_SP
Custom_Re
ad1_SP

CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATTAGCTCATGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATGCTAGTATGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATCATGCTGTGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATACGTGATGGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATCGATACTAGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATAGCTCAGAGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATGACTGTGCGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATTCAGTCTCGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATCATGCACAGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATCTAGCGCTGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATTACGTGTAGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATTGCATATCGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATCTGACACTGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATAGCTACACGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATTACGTAGGGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATGTCAACTGGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATGCATTAGCGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATGCTAGCCGGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATATGCCGTAGTGACTGGAG
TTCAGACGTGTGCTCTTCCGATCT
Sequence
GATCGGAAGAGCACACGTCTGAACTCCAGTCAC
GAGTGAACGACAGCTCCAGATCGGAAAGAGTGT
ACACTCTTTCCGATCTGGAGCTGTCGTTCACTC
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Table 4. List of oligonucleotides used in cloning, genotype and RT-PCR
Name
SALK-051322_LP
SALK-051322_RP
SALK 110826 LP
SALK 110826 RP
SALK 066042 LP
SALK 066042 RP
SALK_024424_LP
SALK_024424_RP
SALK 0142980 LP
SALK 0142980 RP
SALK 029120 LP
SALK 029120 RP
SALK 058074 LP
SALK 058074 RP
SALK 029120 LP
SALK 029120 RP
Tip41-Like-R-q
Tip41-Like-F-q
LBb-1 SALK
PR1-R_QRT
PR1-F_QRT
PR2-R_QRT
PR2-F_QRT
PR2_SMQ_QT_R
PR2_QT_F
PR5-R_QRT
PR5-F_QRT
PR5-F_q New
PR5-R_q New
pER-HA-For
pER-HA-Rev
CRT1-1680-RC
CRT1-940
SAIL_893_B06-LP
SAIL_893_B06-RP
pP6 2nd new Forward
pP6 2nd new Reverse
pER8 F_NEW
pET28a R
pET28a F
pET28-seq-R

Sequence
CAGAAAAGCTGATGCTTCCAC
CAGGCTAGCAAGCTGTACGAG
GCATTTGTTTGTTTCCCTCTG
GATTGGGACTAGCAGGAATCC
ACCGTTCTGCTCCTTCTCTTC
TTGTAATCATTCCAAGCTGCC
CTTCTTCATTCTTGTGCTCCG
TGAAGAGAACAGCATTCCAGG
TAATTGCAATGCTTGCTCATG
TTTGAATTTTGTCAGCCCAAG
TAAACGGGTTTTGTTTCATGC
TCGAAAATGGAACACGAGATC
TGCTAAAATCTCAATAGTTGGAGC
TGTTCAAAGCCTTTGTGGAAC
CAAACGGGTTTTGTTTCATGC
TCGAAAATGGAACACGAGATC
GGATACCCTTTCGCAGATAGAGAC
GCGATTTTGGCTGAGAGTTGAT
GCGTGGACCGCTTGCTGCAACT
CCACCATTGTTACACCTCACTTT
AAAACTTAGCCTGGGGTAGCGG
TGTAAAGAGCCACAACGTCC
ATCAAGGAGCTTAGCCTCAC
AAAATCACAAGCTTAGGGTAGAAA
AACACAAATCATGCATCTAACCAG
GAAGCACCTGGAGTCAATTC
CTCTTCCTCGTGTTCATCAC
CGGCATTGCTGTTATGGC
CTGTCGGGAAGCACCTGGAG
GTTACGTACATGTACCTTATGA
TTAATTAAGACGTCTGTACACC
CTGCAGGTGGTTGTGGGTTGA
TTGCACGCTAAAACATTGGAA
TTGCAGTTTGGAACCAAAATC
AGGATATACGGCTCCGAGATG
GATCCGGCCCGTCCGGC
CATGGCCGGACGGGCCG
AATATGCTCGACTCTAGGATCTTC
GCTAGTTATTGCTCAGCGGT
TTAATACGACTCACTATA
GATATAGTTCCTCCTTTCAGCAA
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pET28-seq-F
MED9-F-internal-seq
MED9-R-internal-seq
MED9 Nterm F

GGCAGCCATATGGCTAGCATGACT
TGTGATCGTGCTCTTACTCTTTTG
AACCACATTCTCTTTATTAT
GGCCGGACGGGCCATGGATCAATTCTCAGGAGGAGG
A
MED9 Nterm R
GGCCCCAGTGGCCTTACGTCTGTTGCGGCGGAGGTG
ATTG
MED9 Cterm F
GGCCGGACGGGCCATGGTTCACACGCCTCAATCTAT
G
MED9 Cterm R
GGCCCCAGTGGCCCTAATGCTCCATTGTCACAATCTC
SMC1 coIP 1-345 For GGCGCGCCATGCCTGCGATACAATCCCC
SMC1 coIP 1-345
GGCGCGCCTTCAATTTCTTTGGAATGCT
Rev
SMC1 coIP 346-959
GGCGCGCCATGCAGATGCAGAAAAGCATTAA
For
SMC1 coIP 346-959
GGCGCGCCTTCGAGCTCACACTTCTCAG
Rev
SMC1 coIP 960-1218 GGCGCGCCATGCATATTACCCTTCCTGTCTT
For
SMC1 coIP 960-1218 GGCGCGCCCGATTCTTGGTAGTTCCTAA
Rev
At3G47460_SMC2_F GGCCGCAGGGGCCATGCATATAAAGGAGATATG
At5G48600_SMC3_F GGCCGCAGGGGCCATGGAGGAAGATGAGCCAATGG
G
At2G27170_SMC3_F GGCCGCAGGGGCCATGAATTTATTGGAGAGTGCTGG
At5G62410_SMC4_F GGCCGCAGGGGCCATGCTGCGAGTGTGAGTGGA
At5G15920_SMC5_F GGCCGCAGGGGCCATGTCTGAACGTCGTGCTAAGC
At5G07660_SMC6A GGCCGCAGGGGCCATGGATGAACATGGCGACCAT
_F
At5G61460_SMC6B GGCCGCAGGGGCCATGGTAAAATCTGGTGCTCGAGC
_F
CA
At3G49250_DMS3_F GGCCGCAGGGGCCATGTATCCGACTGGTCAACAGAT
At3G47460_SMC2_
GGCCCCAGTGGCCTTAGCTCTGTTTTGTTACTGTCC
R
At5G48600_SMC3_
GGCCCCAGTGGCCCTAAGCAGGAGTTTTCTGACAAA
R
At2G27170_SMC3_
GGCCCCAGTGGCCTCAGGTATCGTGGGACTGATCTTT
R
C
At5G62410_SMC4_
GGCCCCAGTGGCCTCACTTGGTCTGCTTTGTTACTG
R
At5G15920_SMC5_
GGCCCCAGTGGCCTTAGGAACATTGACTAGCTTCGG
R
At5G07660_SMC6A GGCCCCAGTGGCCTCAAGAACGTGGAGCAGCCAT
_R
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At5G61460_SMC6B
_R
At3G49250_DMS3_
R
MED9_pET28a_F
MED9_pET28a_R
HA for MED9-F
HA for MED9-R
Flag for MED9-F
Flag for MED9-R
SMC2_701~1300
(For)
SMC2_1201~1800
SMC2_1701~2300
SMC2_2201~2800
pDEST DB F
pDEST DB R
MORC1_pENTR_For
MORC1_pENTR_Re
v
pPZP.h-MED9-Rev
pDEST-AD-F
pDEST-AD-R

GGCCCCAGTGGCCTCAAGAACGAGGAGCAGCCAT
GGCCCCAGTGGCCTCATCTGGGTGTGTTCATTGGC
GGATCCATGGATCAATTCTCAGGAG
GTCGACCTAATGCTCCATTGTCACA
TCCGTTACGTACATGTATCCTT
ATAGGCCCGGGAAGACTAGCA
TCTACGTACGAGATGGACTACA
ACTAGGCCCGGGCTCGACTTT
GTGTCGCTTTTGAGTATGTGC
CGTGATGCAAAGATTTCTGTT
GTATCAGCACAACTTTTGTAAAG
TATGCTTCTCAACAAGTTTG
GCCGTCACAGATAGATTGGCTTCAGTGG
GAGTAACTCTTTCCTGTAGGTCAGG
CACCCCAATTTGTGGTTTCAATGTC
AACTTGTTGCATCTCCTTCTT
AGCGCGAAACTAGGATAAA
CACAACCAATTGCCTCCTCTAACG
CTTACTTAGAGCTCGACGTCTTAC
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